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Cooperative effort cleans up contaminated water
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

By working together, resi
dents of Val Verde, Bueila 
Vista, and the Denton Road 
areas and Fina are solving a 
groundwater contamination 
problem.

Val Verde, Buena Vista, and 
the Denton Road are the prima
ry areas affected.

The groundwater contamina
tion, a problmn that began sev

eral years ago as a result of the 
refinery, is in the Ogallala 
aquifer, which runs northwest 
to southeast under the refinery 
property.

According to Pina Refinery 
Manager Phil Camithers,' the 
contamination probably began 
sometime around 1988, at which 
point it was thought to be con
fined to the refinery.

After extensive investigation, 
the contamination was found to * 
extend to property southeast of 
the refinery property. Fina noti-

Court gets ready 
to spend bonds 
for renovations
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Stan Writer

Although the Jail portion of 
last month's $4-88 million bond 
election failed, Howard County 
Commissioners are In the pro
cess of spending the $1.66 mil
lion approved for improvements 
to the Howard County Court
house.

During Monday's meeting of 
the Commissioners' Court, com
missioners were updated by 
financial consultant Vince 
Vialle of 1st Southwest, the firm 
selected by commissioners, as 
to the status of the proposed 
Improvements to the court
house.

According to Vialle, sealed 
bids should be received some
where around June 12 because 
First Southwest should start 
receiving funds on or about 
July 17. Bids are expected to be 
announced sometime around 
July 1.

Construction should begin in 
mid August and rennovatlons 
should be complete in March 
1996.

Vialle added local contractors 
are also encouraged to submit 
their own bids for the project or 
Join other firms to form a syn

dicate group and participate in 
that way.

Also during Monday's meet
ing, Moore Development For 
Big Spring Inc., Executive 
Director Carole Taylor 
informed commissioners Moore 
Development has received 11 
applications for the Joint 
clty/county Grant Writer posi
tion and some of the interviews 
will be conducted later this 
week.

The grant writer position is a 
Joint effort between the city of 
Big Spring and Howard County, 
and will be supervised and 
housed by Moore Development

Bids awarded by the Commis
sioners' Court included award
ing the county's aggregate bid 
(sealcoating material) to Price 
Construction; fUel bid, awarded 
to Trio Fueb; and the county's 
asphalt bid was awarded to 
Fina.

Commissioners also gave 
their approval for County Audi
tor Jackie Olson to go on bids 
for repairs to the roofs of the 
courthouse, library, and court
house annex, which were dam
aged during last month's hail
storm. Damage is estimated to 
be about 163,000, with the 
library receiving most of the 
damage because of leaks.

Counts: Folks will like 
education code overhaul
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

After lengthy debate Saturday 
night, the Texas House of Rep
resentatives voted to approve 
the state's education reform 
package, which rewrites Texas' 
current education code.

Rep. David Counts said, "Folks 
are going to like what we've 
done. They may not like every 
part of it, but I think they are 
going to be pleased with the 
overall product Essentially we 
have the codes down to about 
half the size they were when we 
started. That spells more local

control and Oexiblllty for our 
West Texas schools."

The reservations Counts had 
expressed earlier about Home 
Rule proposals, which Gov. 
George W. Bush campaigned so 
effectively with last flail, have 
declpated and Counts now feels 
more comfortable with the idea.

He said, "We have been able to 
implement some simple, basic 
standards to provide home rule 
to our districts while maintain
ing accountability to local tax
payers. I have ccmfidence that 
communities can provide for

Please see CODE, page 2

T
hey are giving the residents unlim
ited water, and eventually, 1 think 
they will solve the problem.

Jerry Kilgore

fled the property owners and 
conducted neighborhood meet
ings in April to discuss remedi
ation plans.

In cooperation with the Col
orado River Municipal Water 
District, Howard County Water

District, and the city of Cfoa- 
homa, Fina is installing a non- 
potable water system for irriga
tion purposes in the affected 
neighborhoods. Property own
ers have assisted Fina during 
the investigation by allowing

the drilling of water wells and 
sampling of existing water 
weils.

Carruthers said, "One of the 
things we’ve asked people to do 
is not pump their water wells 
and we will supply them with 
water. We had question and 
answer periods at out two April 
meetings and some property 
owners requested we sample 
their water wells and we did.’

He added, ’We’ve tried to keep 
everyone Informed and we've 
even sent information to State
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Rep. David Counts and State 
Sen. John Montford."

Howard County Commission
er Jerry Kilgore, who repre
sents Precinct 2 where the 
aquifer lies, said Fina has been 
very helpful and cooperative in 
correcting the problem.

’Certainly there could be 
health hazards where contami
nation is concerned, but Fina 
has done an excellent job 
addressing the problem,’ Kllgo-

Please see C L E A N , page 2Book brings Big Spring’s history to life
B y  A M Y  O S M U L S K I____________

Herald Correspoixient

While wondering through the 
seemingly endless rows of books 
at the Texas Tech University 
library, something famUiar 

caught my 
eye.

Peeking 
th ro u g h  
two books

_____________________ on West
Texas was

a small gray book with the 
words Big Spring on it in gold 
letters. Being born and raised in 
Big Spring, 1 forgot about my 
book search and sat down to 
take a gander.

I began reading tha introduc
tion, not knowing 1 would spend 
the entire afternoon crouched 
in a corner of the library learn
ing more about Big Spring than 
I ever though possible.

The book, entitled ’Big Spring: 
The Casual Biography of Prairie 
Town,’ was written by a phar
macist named Shine Philips. 
Philips, who grew up in Big 
Spring, used to own a drug- 
store/soda shop here.

When Philips was a youngster 
in Big Spring, he kept his ears 
and eyes open. He soaked up 
every incident in the one-horse 
town, and put it down in great 
detail.

1 was immediately drawn into 
the dirt road, saloon-infested, 
gun-slingin' town. It was hard 
for me to imagine my home
town so many years ago, but 
Philips made it easy.

The book begins as a stranger 
w£ilks into Philips’ store, and 
starts complaining about the 
weather and location of Big 
Spring. Ultimately, the stranger 
befriends Philips, who tells the 
stranger of life in early Big 
Spring.

While listening to Philips' 
tales, the stranger decides the 
story of starting a town in West 
Texas would be perfect for pub
lication.

^ e r  reading the book, 1 set 
out for the Chamber of Com
merce, the Heritage Museum 
and the Howard County Library 
to find out about Philips and the 
pioneer town called Big Spring.

Because of the spring in 
Cfomanche Trail Park and Moss 
Creek Lake, it was natural the
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Nation: Powerful 
tomderslormB kWed two 
poopio Monday and 
darnag^ at least 25 
homes * in southwest

and several homes had 
to be evacuated during 
downpours in the Black 
Hits of South Dakota. 
Seepage?.

W orld: Serbgun- 
ners pourtded two U  J i -  
proteeled eWee on 
Monday. See page 6.

T A T E

Compromlsiag
Senate Educatkm Committee 

Chairman Bill Ratliff says he 
expects House and Senate negotia
tors to agree on an education law over
haul before the Legislature adjourns May 29. See 
page 5.

Historic heroism remembered
May 11.1945. Just four days after Gtermany's sur- 
rerxler. Lees foan two weeks after Hitler’s suicide 
on AprI 30 in a Berfn bunker. See page 4. '

Referendum rem oved
Datoa County HeaNh Department could k>ee about 
40 percent of fundkig for AIDS and sexually trans
mitted diseaea prevention programs .See page 5.
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Mostly sunny

Tonight dear, low near 50. south
west wirxis 5 to 10 mph beocr.M.p 
southeast after midnight.

Mostly sunny, high 
near 90, southeast wnnds 10 to 20 
mph; lair night, low near 50. 
T liu gaday t Moatfy sunny, high 
nsar 90, soulhaast winds 10 to 20 
mph; fair night low naar SO. 
M d a y i Mostly sunny, high near 
90.
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area would be settled. A  small 
wooden town with more saloons 
than anything, was set up and 
put into action.
 ̂Wlth the exception o f the 

“shoot before asking questions** 
attitude, life in early Big Spring

Obituaries

Harry Hepner
Services for Harry Hepner. 57, 

Big Spring, are pending with 
Nailey-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

He died Tuesday, May 9,1995, 
in a local hospitaL

Mary Steakley
Services for Mary Ethel Steak- 

ly. 91. Big Spring, are pending 
with Eilis Funeral Home in 
Morton. Local arrangements 
were by Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home.

She died Tuesday, May 9,1995, 
in a local hospital.

M.A. Thomas
Mrs. M.A. Thomas. 94, of Big 

Spring, died on Sunday, May 7, 
1995, in a local hospited. Ser
vices will be 10 a.m. Wednes
day, May 10, 1995, at Nailey- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel with Dr. Claude Craven, 
retired Baptist minister. Dr. 
Randy Cotton, peistor of Trinity 
Baptist Church, and Royce 
Clay, minister of 14th & Main 
Church of Christ. oQlciating. 
Interment will follow at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park under the 
direction of Nailey-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

She was bom on Jan. 29,1901, 
in Erath County, I'exas, and 
married William Roy Thomas 
in 1919. He preceded her in 
death on July 18, 1931.

She came to the R-Bar com
munity in Howard County, with 
her family, when she was one 
year old. She raised her family 
and worked at J.C. Penney's for 
a number of years in the 1940's.

She was a member of Trinity 
Baptist Church and was the last 
surviving charter member.

Survivors include one son. 
Lloyd Thomas, Big Spring; one 
brother, Roger Miller, Big 
Spring; five grandchildren; nine 
great-grandchildren; and six 
great-great-grandchildren.

She was also preceded in 
death by her parents, B.F. and 
Tina Miller; two sons, L.B. and 
Doyle Thomas; one daughter, 
Louise Thomas; a granddaugh
ter, Pat Greer; two brothers and 
two sisters.

Pallbearers will be Roy 
Thomas, Danny Thomas, David 
Richardson, Luke Thomas, 
Adam Thomas, Scoot Thomas 
and Donald Richardson.

The family will be at 614 
Bucknell.

PaUi obituary

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
24th & Johnson 267^288

Gerald Lane (Bubba) 
(Gibson, Jr., 26. died 
Saturday. Graveside services 
2 p.m. today at Mount Olive 
Memorial Cemetery.
Mary Rthel Steakley, 91, died 

Tue.sday. Mrs. Steakley has 
been transferred to Ellis 
E'uenral Home in Morton.

Nailey-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906 GREGG 
267-6331

Mrs. M.A. Thc»mas, 94, died 
Sunday. Services will be 2:00 
PM, Wednesday, at Nailey- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will follow 
at Mt. Olive Memorial Park.

Harry Hepner, 57. died 
today. Services are pending 
with Nailey-Pickle A Welch 
Funeral Home.

•ttJ*

was pretty much the same as it 
is now.

Most of the male gossip was 
given in the barber shops, and 
the pharmacist knew every
thing and everybody. Church 
was a town social gathering, as 
well as a celebration of the 
Lord. It barely rained, but when 
it did, it poured, and downtown 
was centered around the rail
road.

Big Spring had its share of 
famous people, like the Earl of 
Aylesfoi^ and railroad tycoon 
Jay Gould. It had its share of 
disasters, like the flood of 1900. 
Bug the men and women of a lit
tle town in the foothills of West 
Texqs never gave up.

Perhaps Philips said it best - 
"We're proud of our town and 
proud of what it came from. Yes 
sir. Big Spring is no way like it 
u s ^  to be. The yips and yells of 
the cowhands, the random 
crackle of the .45 spitting out 
bullets, the grunt of a bucking 
bronco - all that's gone. But 
we've still got sunsets and we've 
still got courage and we still 
like folks. And that's about all 
the matter."

Yes, Mr. Phillips. I suppose it 
is.

Clean.
Continued from page 1
re said. "They are giving the res
idents unlimited water, amd 
eventually, I think they will 
solve the problem."

Resident with questions and 
concerns have been in contact 
with Dr. Steven Ellsworth of 
Texas Tech University and 
Ralph Johnson of the Texas Nat
ural Resources Conservation 
Commission in Odessa. 
Ellsworth was present at both 
neighborhood meetings and spe
cializes in Occupational and 
Environmental M^icine.

Carruthers and Fina employee 
Ross Westbrook are available to 
answer general question about 
the alternate water supply being 
used, and Ted Naim and Steve 
Stanley can answer any techin- 
cal questions.

According to Carruthers, 
despite the size of the aquifer, 
the amount of water being 
moved by Pina is minimal, but 
it will take some time to recov
er (purify) that water.

Some residents are worried 
about their wells drying up. 
Carruthers says there's no n e^  
to worry.

"The aquifer has a high re
charge (flow-rate)," Carruthers 
said, "therefore, wells will not 
dry up while this recovery is 
taking place."

The entire process could be 
quite lengthy and expensive to 
Fina, but Kilgore said the com
pany is committed to the recov
ery.

The refinery completed Phase 
I of the groundwater remedia
tion project in June 1994 and 
contaminated groundwater is 
being pumped from wells to a 
small scale purification unit. 
Alter purification, the water is 
used for waterflood of area oil 
producing wells.

The investigation and remedi
ation of the groundwater con
tamination is in accordance 
with the TNRCC.

Phase II of the project is the 
engineering design and equip
ment procurement stage. (Con
struction will take several 
months and is scheduled for 
startup in December 1996. The 
large scale purification unit is 
designed to process a maximum 
of 1250 gallons per minute.

According to Carruthers, the 
cause of the groundwater con
tamination has been identified 
primarily as diesel and gastdine 
components and past industry 
practices in the maintenance of 
tanks, tank construction, and 
wastewator treatment contribut
ed to the contamination.

Fina's ronedlation project is a 
long-term project that includes 
periodic monitoring of water 
wells, groundwator purification, 
and recovery wells to remove 
hydrocarbons.
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Big Spring

N THE RUN
Police

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents between 8 a.m. Mon
day and 8 a.m. Tuesday:

•JAMES MAGERS, 33. of 
1400 Johnson was arrested on a 
LOCAL W ARRANT.

•BURGLARY OF A  H ABITA
TION in the 1100 block of Mul
berry.

•BURGLARY OF A  H ABITA
TION in the 1200 block of Run
nels.

•ASSAULT in the 500 block of 
Young.

•THEFT In the 1700 block of 
E. Marcy.

Sheriff
The Howard County SherUTs 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Monday and 8 a.m. Tuesday: 

•DANIEL JESUS LEM ON. 
27. of 104 NW  Fourth was arrest
ed for CRIM INAL MISCHIEF 
and released on a $1,000 bond.

•M ANUEL O. SOSA. 52. of 
901 Sgt. Paradez Street was 
arrested for THEFT OVER $20 
UNDER $500 and sentenced to 
45 days In Jail and fined court 
costs.

Fire

LOOKING o v e r  TH E  A R T

HmM î Mlobir Ttaiil|)pa
Daphne Crane looks at some of the award winners of a youth 
art show at the West Texas Center for the Arts last week. The 
paintings were divided into the different mediums used in 
their creation.

The Big Spring Fire Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during a time period 
from 8 a.m. Thursday to 8 a.m. 
Monday:

•ALARM in the 2800 block of 
South McGregor. No smoke or 
fire was found.

•FALSE CALL at SWCID. A 
power surge had tripped the fire 
alarm.

•RESCUE at Interstate 20 and 
Birdwell. Firefighters were 
called to the scene of an acci
dent but told to return to station 
before they arrived.

•CAR FIRE in the 400 block of 
Main. The fire was out on 
arrival.

•DUMPSTER FIRE in the 
3300iblock of West Highway 80.

•GAS LEAK in the 1200 block 
of South Lancaster. No leak was 
found.
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In Brief
Glasscock ISD 
offers roundup

Records
Monday's temp.
Monday's low 
Average high 
Average low 
Record high 
Record low 
Rainfall Monday 
Month to date 
Month's normal 
Year to date 
Normal for year 
**Statistics not available.

80
55
86
57

101 in 1989 
41 in 1961 

0.00 
2.46 
0.49 
5.79 
4.27

Glasscock County IDS's Kinder
garten Round-up is scheduled 
for Wednesday, May 10, from 1 
p.m. to 3 p.m. (Children must be 
five years old on or before Sept. 
1, 1995, to enroll in kinder
garten. The following are 
required for enrollment: birth 
certificate (must be the official 
state birth certificate), the 
child's social security card, and 
immunization record.

Texas law requires the follow
ing vaccinations for school 
enrollment; Oral polio, DPT, 
Measles, Mumps, Rubella, and 
HIB.

For more information, call the 
elementary office at (915) 354- 
2243.

money in support of the pro
gram scheduled for May 19-20.

The event is a 24-hour relay in 
which teams of Interested indi
viduals raise money to fight 
cancer through the many pro
grams of the American Cancer 
Society. One person frxim each 
team walks or runs the track for 
a 30-minute Interval for a 24- 
hour period.

Teams are encouraged to 
pitch tents and camp on 
Blankenship Field on the Big 
Spring High School Campus.

if you or your organization 
would like to participate or 
donate, please c^.L^sa Brooks 
at 263 9746 or Judi Johnston at 
267 1904

Commodities 
distribution Thursday

Relay For Life 
needs donations

The American (dancer Soci
ety’s national signature event. 
Relay For Life, is currently 
needing donations of time and

West Texas Opportunities, 
Inc. will distribute commodities 
at the Evening Lions Club, 1607 
East Third, in their East park
ing lot in the small white build
ing from 8:15 a.m. to 2 p.m., 
Thursday, May 11. All recipi
ents must have their certifica
tion cards with them in order to 
receive their food. For more 
information contact West Texas 
Opportunities, Inc. at 267-9536.

Code- Markets
Continued from page 1
and decide what is best for our 
local districts."

One area Ck>unts had a partic
ular interest in dprlng debates 
was amendments for items such 
as the 22 to 1 classroom ratio.

He said, "Limiting class size is 
something that has been shown 
to work and it needed to stay in 
the codes. Without it you might 
save a little money, but ulti
mately It is a hindrance to 
teachers trying to teach and stu
dents trying to learn."

The House's version of the 
code revision also adopted fea
tures such as an open process to 
encourage parental involve
ment

Counts also worked to k e ^  off 
amendments that would have 
provided state vouchors for stu
dents wanting to attend private 
schools.

"People have the right to 
decide where they want to go to 
school, but it is not the respon

sibility of the taxpayers to foot 
the bill," 0)unts said.

The legislation would howev
er, allow for the creation of 
charter schools under Home 
Rule with the approval of local 
districts.
According to Counts, the bill 

also works to eliminate many of 
the current unfrinded mandates 
present in the education codes.

He said, "HopefriUy by.elimi
nating many of these unfunded 
mandates and unnecessary 
restrictions, educators will not 
have as many hurdles to cross 
and will be able to put more 
focus on educating our young 
pecq;)le.*

Counts said this measure was 
especially meaningful because 
for the first time in the history 
of Texas, there is an education 
code which spells out the mis
sion ot education in Texas, and 
lays out Texas' goals and the 
objectives needed to get there."

July cotton futures 98.60 cents a 
pound, down 91 points; June 
crude oil 20.22 down 7 points; 
cash hog steady at 50 cents 
lower at 35.50 cents even; 
slaughter steers steady at $1 
lower at 63 cents even; June live 
hog futures 40.72, up 67 points; 
June live cattle futures 59.27, up 
2 points; according to Delta 
(k>mmodities.
Index 4394.59 
Volume 120,764,900 
ATT SVk +\
Amoco 68\ +)t
Atlantic Richfield 116\
Atmos 18 nc
Boston Chicken 20̂^
Cabot 38
Chevron 48’4 +\
Chrysler
Ck)ca Cola 60ll
De Beers 27ii
DuPont 67\ +\
Exxon 70fll +)»
Fina Inc. 88X
Ford Motors 27X +\
Halliburton 38% •%
IBM 94 +\

I S p r in g b o a r d

To subm it an  item  to 
Springboard, put it in w rit
ing and mail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
Herald , P.O. Box 1431, B ig  
Spring, 79720; o r bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

TODAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has tree food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crisis/Victim  
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Ck>unseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1-800-329-4444.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
Weekly, Dora Roberts Civic 
Center, 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:15 for mini-lessons.

•Seniors' diabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury  
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

•Diabetes Support Group, 7 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center Classroom.

•Human Services Council, 10 
a.m.. Chamber of Commerce 
boardroom. Contact Debbie 
Jensen, 263-8351.

•MS group, 6:30 p.m.,
C:anterbury South.

•High Adventure Explorers 
Post 519, 7 p.m., VA  Medical 
Center room 212, ages 14-20.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous,7 

p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room i, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. CaU263̂ 8920.

•Survivors,10 to ll:<30'a.m. 
Call Rape Crisis/Victim  
Services, 263-3312. This*is Open 
to all survivors.

•Adult Children of Alcoholics, 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church library. Contact Murph 
Watson, 2644)500.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and
12 study.

•Thistles W riters Club for 
Howard (College students, noon, 
room A-204. Bring lunch.

•Women's Aglow Harvest 
Luncheon, 11 a.m. to 1 p.m., 811 
Highland Drive. Speaker: 
Brenda North. For more infor
mation call 263-8637.

THURSDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, f r ^  food for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Aylford.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 7 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. Big 
Book Tape Study. 615 Settles.
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McVeigh 
appointed 
new iawyer

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  A  
Judge has appointed a new attor
ney for bombing suspect Timo
thy McVeigh because his origi
nal lawyers said they were too 
affected by the attack to repre
sent him.

Also Monday, members of 
Oklahoma’s congressional dele
gation said the federal building 
should not be rebuilt at the 
same site, even if it costs tax
payers more money.

“That’s Just not an option for 
the folks back home,’’ said 
Republican Rep. Frank Lucas.

McVeigh’s new federal public 
defender, Stephen Jones, was 
appointed by U.S. District Judge 
David RusselL Jones also repre
sents one of Oklahoma’s most 
notorious death row inmates.

“We honor the memory of the 
victims by granting the accused 
effective assistance of counsel, 
due process, a vigorous defense, 
and trial by Jury, not hysteria,’’ 
said JcMies, a former Judge with 
the Oklahoma Court of Civil 
Appeals. T

In an Interview today on 
NBC’s “Today” show, Jones 
noted that McVeigh has not yet 
been indicted and said a "trial 
by leak is inappropriate and 
unfair.” He said the public 
should withhold Judgment on 
his client. He also said he and 
McVeigh “formed the basis for 
a working relationship.”

The April 19 bombing of the 
Allied P. Murrah Federal Build
ing killed 167 people and it\)ured 
more than 400. A grand Jury is 
investigating the worst terrorist 
attack on U.S. soil 

McVeigh was charged April 21 
under a federal anti-terrorism 
statute that carries a possible 
death penalty. He is being held 
at the Federal CoiVectional Cen
ter in El Reno.

His original attorneys were 
John Coyle III and Susan Otto. 
Coyle said his golfing buddy 
died in the blast and a law part
ner was iidured: Ms. Otto said 
she knew at least 10 people who 
a ^ k lU d d .
. Russell also reaffirmed that 
two attorneys who say they 
were hired by McVeigh’s family 
will not handle the case. 
McVeigh said last week that he 
didn’t want their help.

In Washington, Lucas met in 
a closed session with Republi
can Rep. Ernest Istook, Demo
cratic Rep. Bill Brewster and

Tragedy becomes worse for families 
as women’s bodies not recovered

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — By 
late last week, the families of 
Christy Rosas and Virginia 
Thompson had accepted that the 
women were killed in the feder
al building bombing and begun 
preparing for their funerals.

Then the tragedy turned 
worse.

After weeks of waiting to 
ciaim the remain# — an ordeal 
so awfui that one of Thompson’s 
sons returned to work simply 
for relief — the families were 
told the two bodies couid not be 
recovered from the rubble.

“ It was a very, very hard time 
for them,” said the Rev. Phil 
Donohoe, 'Thompson’s longtime 
priest. “It was the low.”

On Monday, both families 
tried to move beyond their pain 
at memorial services where pic
tures on the altars took the 
place of caskets.

“Let’s see if I can get through 
this,” Thompson’s son, Phillip, 
said during his mother's memo
rial Mass. Then he put his arm 
around his sister and thanked 
his mother from the lectern “for 
all you did for us.”

A photo of the slim, dark
haired woman was displayed on 
an altar covered with red roses.

Thompson, 56, started work
ing at the Federal Employees 
Credit Union on the third floor 
of the ijytleral building in Jan
uary. Rosas, 22, started as a 
receptionist at the credit union 
just eight days before the April 
19 bombing.

I
t was a very, very hard time for them. It 
was the low.

On Friday, workers gave up 
the attempt to recover the two 
bodies because they lie under 
huge concrete chunks that are 
propping up a main support pil
lar of the nine-story building. 
Authorities listed Thompson 
and Rosas among the 167 people 
killed in the blast.

Once the building is demol
ished, authorities plan to make' 
one last attempt to recover the 
bodies.

Last weekend, the families 
went to the federal building to 
see for themselves the concrete 
ruins that crushed their loved 
ones.

Rosas’ family, upon seeing the 
wreckage, realized why res
cuers couldn’t bring her body 
out, said her minister, the Rev. 
Ross Craig. He told firefighters 
at the memorial service not to 
feel guilt or remorse.

“You should know you are 
appreciated,” Craig said, stand
ing on an altar bearing a picture 
of a smiling Rosas with her hus
band and 4-year-old son.

'Thompson’s three adult chil
dren prayed with Donohoe at 
the building, which they consid
er a temporary gravesite. They 
still hope to someday bury their 
mother’s body in the family

Rev. Phil Donohoe

plot.
“ It weighs heavy on them,” 

Donohoe said. “ That’s what 
they hope for.”

If the bodies at e never lecov 
ered, state otTicials have 
promised the families that they 
wili not have to wait the usual 
seven years to have Rosas and 
Thompson declared dead. F'ay 
ment of insurance claims and 
Social Security benefits depends 
on that

Rosas began working at the 
credit union after leaving a 
local bank. Married to her child
hood sweetheart, she was 
always running out to buy some 
toy for her little boy.

“ She had a big love for life," 
said a friend, Lisa Walker “ She 
was bubbly."

Thompson, let go last year 
from another credit union 
where she had worked for 2.S 
years, made a daily 30 mile com 
mute from her home in the 
small town of El Reno, The 
divorced woman was active in 
her church singles’ group.

Lt. Tom Curtis of the El Reno 
Fire Department got his car 
loans from Thompson, then 
helped search for her iKnly

“ She was just a super, super 
nice lady," he said.

W orkers load debris into a metal dum pster at the bo m b-dam 
aged A lfre d  P . M u rra h  Fe d e ra l B u ild in g  in O k la h o m a  C ity  
M onday. Rescue w orkers gave up the attempt to recover two 
victim s’ bodies Friday. T h e  Oklahonui delegation has decided 
the federal build in g  will not be rebuilt on the sam e site. Th e  
bom bing claim ed 167 lives and injured 400 in the w orst terror
ist attack in U .S . history.

Contents o f letter from Unabomber not released

Republican Sens. Don Nickles 
and Jim Inhofe. All five men 
support building a memorial 
park at the site of the devastat
ed federal building.

“ 1 think there’s consensus 
that the building needs to come 
down, and it probably needs to 
come down soon,” Inhofe said.

’The General Services Admin
istration estimates that demol
ishing the ruin and rebuilding 
on another site could cost as 
much as $40 million, Istook 
said. 'The Daily Oklahoman 
reported In today’s editions that 
the GSA has confirmed the 
building is structurally 
unsound and should be demol

ished, bu,t the method of demoli
tion was still being discussed.

Implosion — demolition by 
carefully placed explosives — is 
more practical and safe than a 
wrecking ball, “but we don’t 
want to offend the people here,” 
Judy Parnell, d ilator of the 
GSA command center in Okla
homa City, told the newspaper.

Some local leaders have 
expressed concern about the 
effect of a blast, both on struc
turally shaky buildings nearby 
and on the fragile nerves of (he 
people. Mayor Ron Norick said 
he has no objections to using 
explosives, since that would be 
safer.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  A 
letter received by a Nobel Prize
winning geneticist was sent by 
the Unal)omber on the same day 
as a package bomb that killed 
another n>an, the FBI confirmed 
Mondijy.

The bomber sent four letters 
from Oakland on April 20 when 
he mailed the most recent 
bomb. One of the letters went to 
Richard J. Roberts at New Eng
land Biolabs in Beverly, Mass., 
near Boston.

‘”The contents will not be dis
closed.’’ said Jim Freemen, 
head of the FBI in San Francis
co.

The Unabomber has previous
ly struck at a geneticist, injur
ing Dr. Charles Epstein of the 
University of California at San 
Francisco with a bomb sent to 
his home on June 22, 1993.

In all, the Unabomber has

killed three people and injured 
23 in 16 bombings around the 
country since 1978. Last month, 
his bomb killed timber industry 
lobbyist Gilbert Murray in 
Sacramento.

Roberts, a native of Derby, 
England, and fellow Nobel win
ner Phillip A. Sharp changed 
scientists’ understanding of 
DNA makeup and helpe<l 
launch the field of biotechnolo
gy-

.Genes, the building blocks of 
hereditary material, had been 
thought to be unbroken seg
ments along strands of DNA 
Roberts and Sharp discovered 
that individual genes can also 
be spread over several, separat 
ed segments.

'The discovery was useful not 
only on a theoretical level, but 
in research into cancer and 
other diseases.

They were awarded the 19')3 
No1k*I i’rjzf for medicine.

A woman who answered tlie 
phone at Roln-rts' house Sunday 
referred calls to the FBI Ills 
number was changed and 
unliste<l on Momlay.

RolH‘i;ts was the third of the 
four recipients identified by the 
federal Unahom Task Force. 
The New York Times re<'eived a 
letter and so did a previous vie 
tim, Yale computer scienti-.t 
David Gelerliter.

Freeman said the task force 
determined KolK*rts' letter came 
from the UnahomlH-r lH*caus«* of 
information in the letter to the 
Times, which the newspatx-r 
publishinl except for sections 
that the FBI hail asked he delet 
ed.

That letter railed against 
industrial society and the scion 
tists w ho support it
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Hail strikes with 
such speed and 
frequency you’d 
sw ear the sky 
w as falling. 

Afterward you 
might think about 

re-roofing with GS asphalt roofing prod
ucts. GS full line o f Fiberglass, organic 
and laminated shingles offers tough, 

durable construction, easy installation, 
beautiful appearance and a  20-40 year 

limited warranty.
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D U N I A P 5  PRE-MOTHER’S DAY
REMEMBER MOTHER’S DAY IS MAY 14TH!!

5 0 »  SALE

COUPON 1

I PRESENT THIS COUPON FOR A  $Z50 I 
I DISCOUNT ON ANY  NEW  ROOF. I
I I
IT  & B ROOFING 263-00991
I  U m H I  coupoii per customer |

I <25 egHare mfaUniuin) ■
VaM 5/7-31 <

I . ________________________________I

20 pc. StonewAie Dinner Set
pUtn. bowts. cups. s«jcm 
Ortg $40 
N O W  $ 19"

American Flyer Luggage Croup
Totes. Bags. Pullmans 
orig. S40-$60
NOW Sir - s ir 

Cut Crystal Ciftware 
by Miller Import®
Vases, bowls, etc 
O 1g . $ 40“
NOW S ir

Spring &. Summer lewelry 
by Napier® Roman®
Endre Stock not induded.
O rtg. S I 2“ -$55-

Woven Summer Shoes 
by Daniel Green®
O rtg. 134-  
NOW sir
Ladles Linen Shorts
O rtg. $22-
N o w s ir

Ladles Spring Dress Shoes 
bylasmbi®
O rtg. 160-  
NOW sir

5 0 *  

50* 
50*

ALFRED DUNNER* 
SPORTSW EAR
Orig. S32.00 - S42.00 
NOW $16,00 - $21.00

50% OFF!
Tops, jackets. Shorts. Skirts Pants

SIZES S-M-L • DOES NOT INCLUEIE 
ENTIRE STOCK

Y O U R S  FC  
O N L Y

50f 
5(P

1 y —— —--
full cut lead cr\'StaJ 

LifTirt 1 p*ef customer
• J w '4 Wi please QuantiOes 

limited

N o v e l t y  T e e s  |CA%
b y  G o p h e r  S p o r t !
Orig $ 30" 'WOFF!
N O W  S i r

L e s l i e  F a y ®  |  
S p o r t s w e a r
Orig. $42“ -S 50" 
N O W $ 2l - $ 2S

SOoFR
H u g e  A s s o r t n e n t  o f  ICA%
D e c o n d v e  B a s k e t s
O rtg. $4-  $44-  
N O W  $ r - $ 2| -

WOFF!
P r i n c e s s  G a r d n e r ®  |CA%
W a l e t s  ^
Ortg. $20- woFn
N o w $ r

T i e  B a c k  S u n  H a t s  I
O rtg. s i r  *  
N o w s r  wWorn
L a d l e s  P r i n t e d  .  
B r o o M s d e k  S k i r t s  *
O r t g .$ 25-  t  
N O W  S i r

WOFF!
T I R a n y ®  L o u n g e  W e a r
O rtg. $ 28-  
N 0w $ i r SOofn

OPEN

D u n l a p s  r
I I I  East Marcy 267-8283 6 PM

IREE Gin WRAP
Mother’s Purchase!
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Quots of tho Day
"People love the unvarnished truth if it’s about others, 
and hate it when it’s about themselves.”

Warran Rogara, author, acHtor, 1004

Master plan committee
still needs ideas, input

C ity o f Big Spring is working on a 
master plan that w ill take the 
city into the 21st Century.

This plan is comprehensive in scope, 
looking at every aspect o f life.

The Big Spring Comprehensive Plan
ning Committee is seeking your input 
into this Important project. The six pri
ority areas where they are seeking 
your ideas, complaints or hopes for the 
f^uture are quality o f life, parks and 
recreation, water, education, finance 
and taxes, economy.

For this master plan to work, every
one’s comments are needed. From what 
you have to say about quality o f life, 
water or any o f the six, they w ill be 
able to devise a path for the city as it 
grows and changes.

No matter what, this is our town. 
While only 5.31 percent may turn out 
to vote in the city and school board .

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indicated.
Charles C.
Publisher

Williame DD Turner
Managing Editor

elections, we have to start having our 
say in what is going on.

We can no longer allow the few to do 
all the work. It w ill take all o f us, 
working together and sharing ideas, to 
develop the right kind o f plan for Big 
Spring.

A ll you have to do is write the com
ment on a piece o f paper, put it into an 
envelope and mail it to Master Plan, 
P.O. Box 3359, Big Spring, Texas, 79721.

It doesn’t take a lot o f time or money, 
but the end result w ill be a pathway 
for the city ’s growth in which every 
citizen has had a part.
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V-E celebrates real thing: Patriots
By WALTER R. MEARS
AP Special CorresporKlent AP News Analysis

WASHINGTON (AP) -  These 
are no times for paranoid patri
otism, as World War II aUies 
celebrate real heroes, soldiers 
who fought to victory in Europe 
50 years ago.

On V-E Day Monday in Wash
ington, London and Paris, and 
Victory Day today in Russia, 
the contrast is stark. There are 
the self-styled mUitlamen who 
muster and train against con
jured threats firom the U.S. gov
ernment, and there are the 
aging veterans who fo’ught the 
real, deadly menace of Nazi Ger
many.

Pr^ident Clinton said today’s 
Americans must take inspira
tion firom the generation that 
won the war, and brought times 
of hope and of peace. "But th«re 
is one thing that even you could 
not do, that no generation can 
ever do,” Clinton said Monday. 
“You could not banish the 
CcMTces o f darkness firom the 
future. We cmfiront them now 
in differmit forms all around the 
world and, palnfiiUy, here at 
home.”

that one of its leaders claims 
Clinton and other officials plot
ted the blast themselves as an 
excuse for legislation to repress 
conservative militias. Mark 
Koemke, a Michigan militia fig
ure and sometime shortwave 
radio spokesman, made that 
claim at a weekend convention 
in Palm Springs, Calif.

There is pressure for anti-ter
rorist legislation because of the 
bombing, and Clinton on Mon
day urged Congress to pass it 
without delay. “Nothing can 
Justify turning this bill into a 
poliUcal footb^,” he said. Poli
tics must be kept out of the leg
islative effort, he said.

their values,” Gingrich. R-Ga., 
said Sunday on NBC.

“This is not an extremist posi
tion in much of the West,” Gin
grich said.

The militias organize and 
train against what they see as 
the threat of federal repression 
in a new world order that would 
erase constitutional rights and 
put the United Nations in com
mand.

But in a way, it is already in, 
with some conservatives advo
cating limits on federal lawmen, 
and some politicians in both 
parties wary of challenging the 
militia mindset, one noting that 
these are not Just extremists, 
they are constituents.

Clinton said Friday that those 
who believe the greatest threat 
comes not firom terrorists at 
home or forces abroad but 
"firom our own government” are 
entitled to their fears, but mis
taken.

Never so painfully as in the 
terrorist bombing that killed 167 
people in the federal b u llin g  In 
Oklahoma City on April 19.

The bill Clinton wants would 
ejqpand the power of federal law 
enfbroement agencies to con
duct surveillance, electronic 
and otherwise, of suspected ter
rorists.

“Those of you in the militia 
movements have broader rights 
here than you would in any 
other country,” he said at 
Michigan State University. “If 
you say the government is in a 
conspiracy to take your fi-eedom 
away, you are Just plain wrong.

The bombing has drawn atten
tion to the private mlUtlae, 
reported to exist In at least 18 
states, because the (mly man 
charged and his dose fiiands 
had attended militia meetings 
and shared their angry, fbarfUl 
attitude toward the government. 
IfU itla leaden said they were 
(tanled memberritlp fer being 
loo violent and extreme.

While such steps have Repub
lican backers too, they feed the 
susplclonsof the militant r l ^ L  

House Speaker Newt Gingrich
said he’ll support Increased FBI 

er to go after those who may

“There Is nothing patriotic 
about ... pretmdlng that you 
can love your country but 
despise your government,” he 
said. Then again. In I960, wary 
of the Vietnam draft, the young 
Clinton wrote that many Ameri
cans “Ond themselves still lov
ing their country but loathing 
the mUltary.”

That's a  striking Judgment 
0rtxn a  movement so

power to goi 
engage In violence. “But I do 
think we have to understand 
that there Is In rural America a  
gimnine, particularly in the 
West, a  gsnnlne fear o f dm fed
eral government and o f Wash
ington, D.C., as a place, that 
doesn’t understand their way o f 
life and doesn’t understand

He had the right to say so. 
Ttey have the li^ht to think as 
they do. And those rights were 
giuurded for them by the real 
pahlots, veterans and fellen, of 
World War a

V E  D a y

Historic heroism

A »I0B|H< llitolo

World War li veterans Guadalupe Davila, 75, of Edinburg; Bob Roberts, 76, of Edinburg; ami Bill 
Wheeler, 73. of McAllen, stand in front of memorabilia of Hitler’s reign on display at the Hidalgo 
County Historical Museum in Edinburg. Davila remembers Hitler as a “half lunatic" who had no 
qualms about killing.

Exhibit recalls heroism of World War II veterans
By JOHN FLORES
The McAllen Monitor

EDINBURG. Texas -  May 11, 
1945. Just four days after Ger
many’s surrender.

Less than two weeks after 
Hitler’s suicide on April 30 in a 
Berlin bunker.

On that day a soldier fiom the 
Rio Grande Valley found him
self in Hitler’s mountaintop 
Berchtesgaden hideaway, 
known as the Eagle’s Nest.

Among the first GIs to reach 
the E^agle’s Nest, infantry Sgt. 
Albert Cattaruzza sat down in 
the dead Nazi leader’s office to 
write a letter to the folks back 
home.

Grabbing a sheet of the 
Ftorer’s own letterhead, Cat- 
U^uzza typed a sarcastic note

y fa th er 
got a p ic
ture o ff  a

a& ve the Nazi symbols and 
\lo

cotiummitl far tha Anarimtrd Praaa, hat 
Ito/br sww *  jwra

ABoIf Hitler’s name: “ I still 
don’t think he’s dead. Do you?’

Cattarruza, a ski trooper 
attached to the U.S. 8Cth 
Infantry Division, included the 
quintessential soldier’s nota
tion: “ I found a quart of cognac 
in (Field Marshal Hermann) 
Goerlng’s house. At least I can 
say I got drunk on him.”

Cattarruza, a McAllen busi
nessman, was one of hundreds 
of soldiers from Texas’ Rio 
Grande Valley who fought in 
the European Theater of Opera
tions during World War II.
Many American GIs now in 
their 70s and 80s mark the 50th 
anniversary of Germany’s sur
render to the Allies, signed May
7, 1945, by German Col. Gen. 
Allied Jodi.

V-E Day was declared on May
8, officially ending the Euro
pean phase of World War II.

Born and raised in Italy, Cat
taruzza had lived in the United 
States. In Houston, a scant year 
before enlisting in the Army 
and shipped back to Europe to 
fight. He settled in the VaUey 
after the war.

He managed to grab a few 
other items while exploring 
Hitler’s vaunted Bavarian com
pound.

On display at the Hidalgo 
Ck>unty Historical Museum in 
Edinburg, along with C^attaruz- 
za’s original letter, are a chrome 
cold-water feucet knob taken 
fiom Hitler’s bathroom, a map 
of Hitler's Berchtesgaden com
pound, a publicity photo of Her
mann Goering and femily, a 
medallion with Hitler’s profile 
and Nazi lapel pins.

The letter display, part of the 
museum’s World War II

exhibit, includes an album 
filled with photos of smiling GIs 
standing, sitting and smiling 
proudly before the site of the 
bombed-out Nazi headquarters.

Also displayed are old Nazi 
weapons, uniforms and medal
lions. Included In the exhibit Is 
an original Nazi SS officer’s 
unlferm, an eerie death-camp 
reminder complete with skull 
and haunting red eyes on the 
firontoftheeap.

C^ittaruzza’s letter Is a potent 
reminder o f the terror of 
Hitler’s reign. He srrltes with an

German soldier, a 
prisoner o f war, 
o f a wom an 
whose arms were 
bound, ... looking 
toward the cam 
era . T h e re  was 
terror in her eyes. 
She was about to 
be k illed  by the 
Nazi so ld iers  ... 
Why would any
one carry  a p ic 
ture like  that 
around w ith  
them?

Linda Cattaruzza

“The feeling at the time was 
the we had only one real 
enemy,” Henrichson said. “It 
wasn’t the German people, it 
was Hitler."

Corwin Ck>nnell, an Edinburg 
lawyer and World War II histo
rian, said Hitler’s death was 
insignificant compared to the 
impending Allied victory in 
Europe.

‘“The viewpoint of the people 
then was that it didn’t really 
matter, because Germany was 
kaput anyway,” he said.

Connell recalled Grtf..yup  
Kalkart, a fellow Law student in 
1061 at ^uthern Methodist Uni
versity. Von Kalkart, ftx>m Prus
sia, served in the German army. 
His father, a member of the Ger
man congress in Berlin, owned 
thousands of acres. One night in 
1930, the father threw a party.

“Kalkart (the son) listened to 
this proponent of the obscure 
splinter group called the Nation
al Socialist party.” Connell 
recalled. “He noticed this guy. 
Hitler, was kind of dominating 
the conversation. Very persua
sive and wouldn’t take no for an

air of incredibility, a macabre 
elation born of sudden relief fol
lowing months of grinding hor
ror in the field of battle.

In a nearby display case at the 
museum, a deadly German MG- 
34 machine gun rests near a 
long, ornately decorated Nazi 
dagger, one of the legendary P- 
38 automatic pistols and a Nazi 
flag.

Linda Cattaruzza, who still 
lives in the Valley, said her 
father, who died in 1993, took 
her back to Europe two decades 
ago. Battle scars were still visi
ble 30 years after the war, oth
ers were hidden.

“(At Eagle’s Nest), I could still 
see the huge craters left by the 
(British) bombs. ... You got a 
weird feeling,” she said.

“My father got a picture off a 
German soldier, a prisoner of 
war, of a woman whose arms 
were bound, and she was look
ing toward the camera,” Linda 
Cattaruzza said. “There was ter
ror in her eyes. She was about 
to be killed by the Nazi soldiers 
... Why would anyone carry a 
picture like that around with 
them?”

Edinburg lawyer E.G. Hen
richson was a U.S. infantry offi
cer fighting In Germany when 
his company was suddenly sur
rounded by Germans. He spent 
many months as a prlscmer of 
war.

answer.
“But then Kalkart saw some 

pretty girls across the room and 
decided to find more interesting 
company,” Connell said. “He 
told us he wouldn’t have 
dreamed that the same insistent 
little man he’d seen at that 
party, representing a small, 
insignificant splinter group, 
would have become the 
Fuhrer.”

Edinburg resident, Guadalupe 
Davila, now 75, is one World 
War II veteran who still can fit 
into the Army uniform, he wore 
50 years ago. He was in the 3rd 
Infantry Division for three 
years, fighting in campaigns in 
North Afi*ica, Sicily and the 
European mainland. He was in 
the Black Forest when he heard 
the news of Hitler’s death.

“He was a brilliant man, 
there’s no doubt about it, but a 
half-lunatic.” Davila said. “I 
think he aJways thought for 
himself and not for anybody 
else, he wouldn’t even blink an 
eye to kill any one of his officers 
or soldiers,” he said.

“I was damned glad to hear (of 
Hitler’s death),” Henrichson 
said. “But I can’t remen^bcu* 
now where I was when he was 
killed. I remember where I was 
whm  Roosevelt died, and that 
was a blow to me. I was In 
prison.”

Henrlchscm said no normal 
man would do the things Hitler 
did.

“He was a IHnge Idiot, over 
the edge,” Henrichson said. “He 
was nonnal In some respects, 
but a  complete egocmitrlc. He 
thought he was God’s gift to the 
Germans. He thought he knew 
ttalL

Davila recounted an incident 
that gave him more insight into 
Hitler’s mind.

“We were beating the Ger- 
mans at Anzlo Beach,” he said. 
“Hitler summoned his offlcoa. 
He told them he had his best 
divisions there and would not 
acc^t anything less than victo
ry. He told the officers that the 
Americans would be defeated 
within three days.

“If anyone disagreed, he said, 
he’d shoot them on the spot”

On the home ftt>nt. Hitler’s 
death was an absolute 
harbinger of Allied victory.

Edinburg resident Barbara 
Albrecht was going to school in 
St. PauL Minn., when she heard 
the news of Hitler’s death..

“Everybody ran (Into the 
street)... Pecqile Just went nuts. 
There were so many people, it 
closed the street down for about 
eight hours,” Albrecht recalled.
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Death toll rises to 20 from storm
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■ Teacher’s death 
gives students a 
lesson in life

DALLAS (AP) — A  group of 
flrst-graders have learned an 
unwelcome lesson about 
nature’s fury, which claimed 
the life of their teacher and 19 
others over the weekend.

A  series ot storms knocked 
the Lone Star State to Its knees, 
particularly northern Texas, 
packing a punch loaded with 
deadly tornadoes, torrential 
rains and softball-sized hall.

The death toll stood at 20 at 
last count

At University Park Elemen
tary School In the Dallas suburb 
of Highland Park, officials 
helped students cope Monday 
with the death of longtime 
teacher Mary Goodloe, 63, who 
drowned Friday night.

Mrs. Goodloe’s husband, 
Robert, survived after being 
pinned between a guard rail and 
the couple’s car, which had 
become stalled In high water, 
police said.

Principal Gall Hartin read 
’"The Fall of Freddie The Leaf,” 
by popular author and lecturer 
Leo Buscaglia, to the 21 chil
dren In Mrs. Goodloe’s first- 
grade class on Monday, said dis
trict spokeswoman Linda 
Prichard.

“It’s a very Inspiring Illustra
tion about the delicate balance

DALLAS (AP) — ’The Texas 
Department of Insurance and 
Better Business Bureau of 
Metropolitan Dallas offer the 
following tips for people whose 
property sustained damage dur
ing the recent storms:

—As soon as possible, check 
with your Insurance company 
about policy coverage and how 
to nie your claim.

—Hail damage to your car 
should be sovered if you have 
bought comprehensive coverage 
as p a rt ' of your automobile 
Insurance.

—If you need to make tempo
rary repairs to your home to

pan
Charles Steadham  describes the dam age to  the m ilking b a m  of 
his dairy near Forestburg M onday. T h e  dairy w as hit by  a torna
d o  Su nday. A  dairy w orker and his family were injured in the 
storm . At least 20 people have died in a aeries of storm s to  hit 
the state.

of life and death that both chil
dren and adults will under
stand,” she said.

Also Monday, rescuers recov
ered the body of Cruz Aguilar. 
34, one of three men who were 
missing since they washed

down a manhole In Dallas on 
Friday night, said Charles Gay- 
lor, a flekl agent with the Dallas 
Ck>unty medical examiner’s 
office.

The two other men were still 
missing and presumed

Insurance Tips for Storm Damage
prevent more damage, keep all 
receipts.

—Choose a contractor or auto 
body shop by asking your Insur
ance agent, friends and neigh
bors for recommendations.

—Check out questionable con
tractors or repair shops with 
the Better Business Bureau.

—Get bids from two or three 
companies, and ask for and 
check customer references.

—Beware of repair businesses 
soliciting work In unmarked 
trucks, pressuring you to sign 
repair contracts or asking for 
large deposits for repair work. 
Don’t succumb to pressure tac

tics, such as: “That roof is about 
to fall” or “The price Is good 
today only.”

-Repair deposits should be 
about one-third of the total 
Never pay the whole amount in 
advance. Do not pay with cash. 
Use a check or cmlit card.

—To protect against property 
liens if a primary contractor 
does not pay his subcontractors, 
add a<"releaseK)f-lien” clause to 
the contract or place payments 
tn an escrow account until the 
work b  completed.

—Roofing and home repair 
contracts should Include the 
name, address and phone num-

drowned.
In Cherokee (^ n t y  In East 

Texas, a car carrying two people 
attempted to follow a truck 
throu^ a swollen creek on FM 
856 near Cuney Monday night, 
witnesses said.

The truck driver reportedly 
saw the car swept away by the 
rushing water. ’The Cherokee 
County Sheriff’s Department, a 
dive team and other emergency 
personnel were searching for 
the car and the two occupants 
late Monday.

Meanwhile, residents were 
cleaning up from the storms 
that demolished a body shop 
and damaged a private school as 
it moved throuigh North Texas 
late Sunday.

’Two men were killed and 15 
others Injured in tornado touch
downs near Amarillo and in 
Montague County near the Red 
River.

Waterlogged Texans can look 
forward to a respite, said 
National Weather Service mete
orologist Jim StefkovlcVi.

"Most of the state going to 
be pretty dry at least through 
mid-week,” he said.

In Amarillo, Robert LeGrand, 
38, was killed early Sunday 
when a tornado smashed his 
mobile home, just north oi 
C^yon, authorities said. Two 
women whose car was hit by 
the twister on U.S. 60, remained 
hospitalized, one In C^yon  and 
one In Amarillo. At least eight 
mobile homes were destroyed 
and three houses heavily dam
aged

ber of the contractor, a written 
description of the work to be 
done, the price If labor and 
materials, arkl startup and com
pletion dates. It should spell out 
any oral promises and include 
any warranties on materials 
and labor.

—Make sure roofers have 
damage and liability insurance.

—Contact your local building 
permit office to determine if the 
needed repairs will require a 
building permit or Inspection.

—When replacing shake shin
gles, make sure the products are 
approved by nationally recog
nized model building codes.

Senate, House ready 
to negotiate version 
of education overhaui
AUSTIN (AP) — Senate Eklu- 

catlon Committee Chairman 
Bill Ratliff says he expects 
House and Senate negotiators 
to agree on an education law 
overhaul before the I.eglsl«- 
ture a4)oums May 29.

But Ratliff, R-Mount Pleas
ant, detailed several possible 
stumbling blocks as negotia
tors readied for their first ses
sion.

“It’s going to be a pretty good 
battle” over whether the state 
should try a voucher program. 
In which disadvantaged stu
dents could get public money 
to attend private schools that 
agree to abide by some rules, 
Ratliff said Monday.

The proposed pilot program 
on school vouchers Is among 
Ideas backed by Republican 
Gov. George W. Bush, who 
campaigned on reducing state 
control over public education.

The Senate Included a pilot 
program in its school reform 
legislation earlier this year.

But the House turned down 
the Idea this weekend before 
approving its version of the 
bill, which was sponsored by 
House Public Education Com
mittee Chairman Paul Sadler. 
D-Henderson.

“I guess if there’s anything 
that stands a chance of derail
ing It (the education overhaul), 
that would be one of a small 
list.” said Ratliff. “Mind you. I 
think we’re going to get there 
(an agreement).”

The Senate formally rejected 
the House bill Monday, and 
live senators were named to 
negotiate with House mem
bers: Sens. Ratliff; Ken Arm- 
brister, D-Victor la; Gregory 
..una, D-San Antonio; Jane 
'lelson, R-Flower Mound; and 
David Sibley, R-Waco.

House lawmakers named to 
the conference committee were 
leps. Sadler; Homer Dear, D- 
^ort Worth; Christine Heman- 
tez. D-San Antonio; Scott 
iochber^ D-Houston; and Rlc 
Villiamson, R-Weatherford.

“Morning ’til night,” Ratliff 
said of the expected negotlat 
ing schedule. “I’ll be amazed if 
we don’t work 14-hour days.”

Both bills 
would ease 
the no-pass, 

no-play rule.

The voucher pilot program is 
among a number of differences 
between the House and Senate 
bills. Another Is a provision 
that would allow school dis
tricts to escape many state reg 
ulations by becoming “home- 
rule,” with voter approvaL 

Both the House and Senate 
bills would create home-rule 
school districts, but they dis
agree on which regulations 
should continue to apply to 
such districts. /

For example, the House bill 
would require home-rule dis
tricts to continue to abide by 
class-size limits in the lower 
grades; the Senate would not. 
The Senate, on the other hand, 
would continue to apply cur
riculum requirements to 
home-rule school districts; the 
House would not.

Both bills would ease the no
pass, no-play rule, which cur
rently keeps failing students 
from participating In extracur
ricular activities for six weeks.

But the House measure goes 
further, cutting the suspension 
period back to three weeks 
statewide. ’The Senate would 
allow school districts the 
option of a three-week 
extracurricular suspension 
period only the first time a stu
dent fails in Junior high and 
high school

Both bills also would raise 
the minimum teacher salary 
scale, but the House bill would 
raise it higher, at an estimated 
cost of $350 million over the 
j| ^ t  two-year budget period. 
.Ste Senate’s more mod^t ver
sion would cost $92 million.

Decision on condoms 
couid cost Dalias Co. 
40 percent of funding

DALLAS (AP ) -  ’The Dallas 
County Health Department 
could lose about 40 percent of its 
funding for AIDS and sexually 
transmitted disease prevention 
programs.

State and federal agencies that 
pay for many of the county’s 
heidth programs have told the 
department It could lose nearly 
12 million In funding because 
workers are forbidden from 
passing out condoms and nee
dle-sterilization kits.

’The ban. passed In March by 
the Dallas County Commission
ers Court, was propelled by 
Kenneth Mayfield and Mike 
CantreU. conservatives newly 
elected to the five-member body.

Dr. David Smith, head o f the 
Texas Department of Health, 
recently told Dallas County it 
could lose more than $1.2 mil
lion in state funding.

And the Centers for Disease 
Cmitrol and Prevention in 
Atlanta said the county may not 
get $661,000 to help pay for

training health care workers to 
treat and prevent sexually 
transmitted diseases.
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Dr. Charles Bell, chief at the 
state health department’s HIV 
and sexually transmitted dis
ease prevention bureau, said, 
‘“rhis Is what we would do with 
any contractor that Is not per
forming up to our standards.” 

“Our reputation Is on the 
line,” he s ^ .  “We are respon
sible for public health policy for 
the entire state.”

Doctors and nurses distribute 
needle kits and condoms to fight 
the spread of AIDS and other 
diseases.

Mayfield said the county 
should promote abstinence as a 
safe-sex policy.
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Early results 
favor Ramos 
in Philippine 
elections
MANILA, Philippines (AP ) - 

Huoy* (I by early leads, Presl 
ddit '•'Idel Ramos’ coalition 
>1 • ■ (< loday it would captun
U i 10 of 12 Senate seats In 

' < lt ctions. But 38 elec 
it deaths tempered the

' : fi rst lady Imelda Mar 
;• u f race for the House of 

. j), eseiitatlve^ from Leyte 
isiaiiJ c \ ( 1] though the Commis 
Sion uu Elections had disquali 
Ted » '5he was permitted to 

ber appeal was pend

'.H?king victories that 
V • -mUhen his position 

i that Filipinos must 
• tr political culture,”

iui.g marked by violence and 
*Vaud.

The death toll rose sharply as 
reports o f violence came in from 
across the country. Police said 
:! ■ k' had been slain since

 ̂ r Monday’s balloting 
■ f number of politics 

,...id deaths this year to a' 
li -I S t 70.

Complete, ofTlcial results from 
Monday 's election are expected 
n thn>e v, eeks. Early, unofficial 
lilies by media and church 
roin>'- showed Ramos-backed 

l i t  >; leading for 10 Scmati

' ; on Monday chose L’
' ' , ?04 members of tl» 

tlouse of Representatives and 
thousands of local oRlcials. Can
didates included Mrs. Marcos 
and her son, Ferdinand Marcos

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP ) — 
l,andslides and floods triggered 
by heavy rains killed at least 55 
people in ffie last week and left 
about 17,r,00 others homeless, 
ofTl'dals said today.

R.i.o’ ii waters destroyed or 
' im igcd mote than 12,300 acres 
-d rue paddy. 3,000 homes and 
several dike's in Sumatra and 
Java. 'The total damage is estl 
mated to be more than $600 mil
lion.

« r

Russians celebrate VE day
Country rejoins with Allies to commemorate end of World War II

Am I Prem pheM

Hiding behind a building to  protect them selves from  sniper fire, 
relatives and frinds pray during the funeral of three Bosnian 
A rm y soldiers at K ovaci, a Sarajevo cem etery, Tu e sd a y. Th e  
soldiers w ere killed last S u nday by a Serb  m ortar attack w hich  
killed seven and w o u n d  m ore than 15.

NATO airstrikes
rejected; Serbs

i d'ions of a 10-2 Senate 
.0 .uc "the worst the coalition 
 ̂ rrfq,” bipokesnian Ruben
. I j . i i d .
■ If the early election results 

hold, and we are confident they 
will even improve, then the peo 
pie have given the president a 
I esoimdlng approval for his eco 
'I imir and political reforms.”

■ )i ies S lid.
i 'iati>is arc elected nation 

,id (, House nu'mbcrs are chd 
St 11 by di-.fiict.

llnofruial retufns showed 
Marcos Jr. dropping further 
Ix linid ill the Senate race.

keep pressure on
SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegov- 

Ina (AP) — Serb gunners pound
ed two U.N.-protected cities on 
Monday, and the United 
Nations, apparently concerned 
for peacekeepers’ s^ety, reject
ed a request for NATO  
airstrikes.

Mortar blasts shook Sarajevo, 
a day after a Bosnian Serb mor
tar attack oa a Sarajevo suburb 
killed 10 people. Hospital offi
cials in government-held Tuzla 
in northern Bosnia said 13 peo
ple were hurt by two shells 
Monday.

Both cities are U.N.-declared 
"safe areas” which are sup
posed to be spared ftx>m attack. 
The U.N. forces in Bosnia have 
had little success ensuring the 
protection, however.

For the first time In months, 
U.N. ofllcials confirmed that 
Bosnian Serb tanks fired on 
government positions, blasting 
off seven rounds north of Sara
jevo In violation of the heavy 
weapons exclusion zone sup
posed to exist around the city.

But U.N. officials on Monday 
rejected a request ftx>m the U.N. 
commander In Bosnia, L t Gen. 
Rupert Smith, for NATO  
airstrikes against Bosnian Serb

positions ringing the capital, 
U.S. officials said.

A U.S. official at the United 
Nations, speaking on condition 
of anonymity, said NA ’TO jets 
were in the air when the deci
sion not to strike was made.

Bosnian state-run radio 
reported three dead and four 
wounded in shelling of Grada- 
cac, a, town near Tuzla. In an 
unconfirmed report, the radio 
also bald two people were killed 
and several wounded In an 
artillery attack on government- 
held Jelah, near Maglaj in 
northern Bosnia.

In neighboring Croatia, scene 
of heavy fighting a week ago on 
territory formally under U.N. 
protection, tensions were high 
but there were no reports of 
fighting.

The developments under
scored the disregard that com
batants are showing U.N. peace
keeping forces as they pursue 
their military goals.

Croatian Serb fighters and 
Croatian soldiers remained in 
U.N. buffer zones. The top U.N. 
official fiar former Yugoslavia, 
Yasushl Akashl, told Associated 
Press Television the Croats 
promised to withdraw.

MOSCOW (A P ) -  Boris 
Yeltsin pralseid “the courage 
and w l^o m ” of the Soviet 
Union’s wartime Allies today at 
a grand Red Square parade that 
marked SO years since World 
War II ended in Europe.

“Who knows how many lives 
were saved by the creation of 
the antl-Hltler coalition?" the 
Russian president said, address
ing thousands of guests and war 
veterans gathered on Red 
Square.

Such a tribute in Moscow to 
the Soviet Union’s wartime 
Allies — the United States. 
Britain and France — was 
unthinkable In Communist 
times, when the role of the 
Allies was suppressed.

The Soviet Union lost 27 mil
lion people In the war. far more 
than any other country — num
bers that President CUnton said 
texiay “numb the mind and defy 
compr^enslon."

Soon after the Red Square 
parade, Yeltsin presided over a 
show of Russian military might 
at a new war memorial in west
ern Moscow. Tanks and rocket 
launchers rumbled past cheer
ing crowds, and warplanes 
screeched overhead in the first 
such aerial show over the Rus
sian capital in four decades.

Western leaders, including 
Clinton, Prime Minister John 
MtOor of Britain and Prime 
Minister Jean Chretien of (Cana
da, boycotted the second parade 
at Poklonnaya Cora to express 
displeasure over fighting now 
in its sixth month in the break
away region of Chechnya.

At the day’s first parade, thou
sands of World War II veterans 
marched across Red Square to 
kick off the biggest Victory Day 
celebration since the first one in 
1945.

Fifty years ago, Soviet dicta
tor Josef Stalin stood atop 
Lenin’s Mausoleum on Red 
Square as his victorious sol
diers piled captured Nazi ban
ners at his feet.

Today, Yeltsin mounted the 
mausoleum where Communist 
leaders once reviewed parades. 
Bp w g v ^ .  to guests, who 
clapped politely. Leafy decora
tions obscured the word 
•Lenin.”

Russian troops marched past 
in crisp lines, followed by deco
rated veterans of World War 11.

Red Square was awash in 
wartime flags and giant. Soviet- 
style portraits, including trib
utes to the Allies. Military 
bands played favorite Russian 
songs and marches of the 
wartime period.

One poster showed an Ameri
can and Russian soldier 
embracing In 1945 against a 
background of Allied flags. 
"Glory to the peoples of the 
countries who defeated fas
cism,” it said.

"You are here,” Yeltsin told 
his guests, "and it means that 
we are united not only in our 
hatred for fascism but also in
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Glory to the 
peoples o f 
the coun
tries who defeated 

fascism.
Poster

our desire to safeguard future 
generations.”

A  decorated combat pilot.
• Mikhail Odintsov, carried the 
original red flag that Soviet 
troops raised on the Reichstag 
in Berlin after capturing the 
city April 30.1945.

Old generals crossed Red 
Square in uniforms with medals 
hwglng from their shoulders to 
their waists.

Veterans stood proudly, some 
in uniforms that were frayed 
and greasy. Some clutched the 
ubiquitous plastic bags Rus
sians use when shopping, while 
others held grandchildren’s 
hands.

Contingents of active Russian 
troops followed the veterans.

and the parade ended with the 
flourish of Tchaikovsky’s 1812 
overture and the pealing of 
church bells.

Thousands of soldiers and 
police ringed Red Square. (Cam
ouflaged paratroopers watched 
the area next to the mausoleum, 
where the world leaders stood.

Several miles away, pro-Sovlet 
and nationalist demonstrators 
waved red Soviet flags and ban
ners of St. George, a traditional 
Russian symbol of victory over 
foreigners, as well as placards 
of Stalin.

Police estimated the crowd at 
12,000, while organizers claimed 
60,000 protesters. Those attend
ing Included nationalist leader 
Vladimir Zhirinovsky.

The tone of the military 
review in western Moscow was 
less friendly.

“It was the Soviet people and 
Its armed forces who ended the 
war on May 9. 1945,” Defense 
Minister Pavel Grachev said.

German Chancellor Helmut 
Kohl and French President 
Francois Mitterrand skipped 
both parades.
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Raise in eiigibiiity age for Medicare considered
WASHINGTON (AP ) — It 

would be “crazy” to allow 
retirees In the next century to 
go on Medicare two years before 
they will be able to draw Social 
Security, a key Republican law
maker sa3rs.

Rep. Bill Thomas, R-Calif., 
chaliman of the House Ways 
and 'Means health subcommit
tee, said the country should 
“fisoe the demographics square
ly” and raise the eligibility age 
fbr Medicare to that of Social

Competition 
on to see who 
iooks the most 
compassionate

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Republicans and Democrats are 
competing to see who can look 
the most compassionate as GOP 
House and Senate leaders pre
pare to unveil spending 
blueprints that carve savings 
out of Medicare and scores of 
other programs.

“We cannot tell people not to 
get sick and not to get old,” said 
Sen. Barbara Boxer, D-Calif., 
voicing one of the main Demo
cratic lines of attack against the 
GOP plans.

“ I’ve got a lot of compassion,” 
said Senate Budget Committee 
Chairman Pete Domenicl, R- 
N.M. “But at this instant the 
mqlority part of my compassion 
is directed at a silent enemy” — 
the federal deficit

Domenicl planned to present 
his plan for balancing the bud
get to the Senate Budget Com
mittee today. Rep. John Kasich, 
R-Ohlo, who chidrs the House 
Budget Committee, was to 
reveal details of his own 
blueprint tonight and present it 
to hU panel on Wednesday.

Both GOP-controUed commit
tees were all but certain to 
approve the measures later this 
week,

'Thq House and Senata plans 
conti^  numerous slm ila^ies. 
Both are aimed at eliminating 
federal deficits by 2002; and 
both rely heavily on forcing sav
ings in Medicare, Medicaid and 
other benefit programs, slicing 
dozens of general government 
programs and foreign aid, and 
keeping Pentagon spending at 
current levels — without 
increases fbr inflation.

The biggest difference 
involves cutting taxes, which is 
a passion for many GOP law
makers but which must play 
second fiddle to deficit reduc
tion for others. The House mea
sure incorporates the $189 bil
lion in tax cuts over five years 
that the House passed last 
month.

Domenicl’s proposal omits 
them for now, but would permit 
some after lawmakers write a 
plan that eliminates the deficit. 
Sen. Phil Gramm, R-Texas, will 
fight to insert tax reductions 
when the measure is considered 
on the Senate floor. “It is impor
tant to let working people keep 
more of what they earn,” the 
presidential hopefhl said.

As they nailed down final 
details. House budget writers 
considered limiting the govom- 
ment’s annual cost-of-living 
Increases — excluding those for 
Social Security recipients — to 
1.5 percentage points below the 
Inflation rate.

OOP hopefuls 
spent $11 million 
so far campaigning

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
first presidential primary votes 
won’t be cast for more than nine 
months, but Republican White 
House hopefhls already have 
spent nearly $11 million on 
eObrts to gain their party’s nom
ination.

That’s nearly three times as 
much as the previous high fbr 
the first three months o f a  pres
idential Section cycle — and 
there w ill be plenty more spend
ing between now and Election 
Day in November 1999.

“One explanation is next year 
could be a  Republican year,” 
said Harbeit B. Alexmidar.

May 14fhis 
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Security.
Omgress voted in 1983 to raise 

the normal retirement age in 
the next century to help keep 
Social Security on an even keel

Stinting in 2003, the normal 
age of 65 to draw full Social 
Security benefits will rise by 
two months a year, hitting 66 in 
2009 for those bom from 1943 
through 1954. It starts going up 
again in 2021 for those bom in 
1955 and reaches 67 in 2027 for 
everyone bora since 1960.

“ It makes no sense at all to 
have Social Security and Medi
care significantly out of step,” 
Thomas told reporters M<mday 
after a speech at the Heritage 
Foundation.

“What are you going to do 
with people ... 25 years from 
now who ara i’t retiring until 
they’re 67, but getting Medicare 
benefits at 65? That’s crazy,” 
Thomas said.

He stressed that he was talk
ing about a change for the long

‘AAHHHI G E T TH E  IODINE!'

Cindy Powers gets a kiss from her four-pound Chihuahua 
"Tetley'' as husband Gienn Edwards looks on Mortday in 
New York. The tiny ^ g .  snatched from Powers on a subway 
ytatform SatunfagfrWas reunited w i^  her owner for a $1,000 
reward. N ik^D jaR sdo  of Harlem bbupiht the dog for $20 but 
said it was rtiBnbiown whether tfte person who offered her 
the dog was the thief. Tetiey was inside a ciosed bag on Pow
ers’ shoulder when stolen.

Kevorkian helps 22nd 
person to commit suicide

SOUTHFIELD, Mich. (AP) -  
The Rev. John Evans, si^ering 
from lung disease, had hoped to 
end his life inside a church.

Instead, the 78-year-old retired 
Unitarian minister died at his 
home Monday with suicide doc
tor Jack Kevorkian at his side. 
It was the 22nd death attended 
by Kevorkian, and the first 
since the U.S. Supreme Court 
refused to shield him from pros
ecution.

“Now there’s another freedom 
that needs support, the freedom 
to choose the time, manner and 
place of one’s death,” Evans, 
who had pulmonary fibrosis, 
said in a statement released by 
Kevorkian attorney Geoffrey 
Pieger. /

Oakland County Prosecutor 
Richard Thompson said he 
would wait untU an investiga
tion of Evans’ death was com
plete before deciding how to

W H E A T
n iR N m iR E  A  A m i A N C E  €X>. 

ll5EAst2iMl 267>5722

run.
Advocates for seniors fear 

such a move would Just drive 
more older people into the 
ranks of the uninsured.

Martin Corry, director of fed
eral aCCairs for the American 
Association of Retired Persons, 
noted that people still will be 
able to draw reduced Social 
Security benefits at age 62 in 
the future.

Currently, the average age of 
retirement is 61>, said Corry.

and those retirees have “very 
little opportunity (to buy) 
afifordabie health care coverage 
in the private sector. Many peo
ple that age already have one or 
more pre-ekisting conditions.” 

The Clinton administration, 
as part of its failed attempt last 
year to provide health insur
ance for aU Americans, wanted 
to provide government-subsi
dized coverage for retirees as 
early as age 55. It argued that 
many older workers were being

cut adrift as companies scaled 
back or eliminated health bene
fits.

Medicare’s hospital insurance 
trust fund will start dwindling 
next year and is projected to be 
exhausted by 2002. Medicare 
faces even more red ink after 
2010, when the baby boomers 
start retiring.

Thomas said marketplace 
reforms are the key to bringing 
Medicare’s rapid rate of growth 
under control.

Thunderstorms kill 2 in Missouri; 
Black Hill area evacuated

Powerful thunderstorms 
killed two people Monday and 
damaged at least 25 homes in 
southwest Missouri, while a 
motel and several homes had to 
be evacuated during downpours 
in the Black Hills of South 
Dakota.

In Fordland, Mo., a 45-year-old 
man was found dead beneath 
the debris of his shattered 
mobile home. A worker repair
ing downed power lines was 
killed near Neosho when the 
raised bucket he was working 
in hit a utility pole.

About two dozen people were 
left homeless in nearby 
Rogersville, where authorities 
estimated damage would top |1 
million.

"Almost all the windows are 
gone, the door frame was 
moved, the roofs gone.” said 
Gena Gideon, surveying damage 
to her coin-operated laundry.

The storms, which brought at 
least 2 inches of rain and winds 
as strong as 70 mph, were part 
of a huge system that swept 
across the central states since 
Friday, killing at least 25 peo-
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Up to 5 inches'of rain fell in 

western South Dakota, authori
ties said. No injuries or deaths 
were reported there.

A  30-unit motel and several 
homes were evacuated Monday 
morning when two creeks 
began flooding. They were 
allowed to return late Monday.

“As I got out of bed and went 
to my front door, here were the 
firemen standing at the door 
and saying, ‘You have 2 feet of 
water in your driveway. Evacu
ate.’ And that’s what we did,” 
resident Nancy Gohsman said.

Crews used logging equip
ment to clear debris from 
bridges and culverts to help 
stem the flooding. ’The high 
water damaged roads and left 
behind silt and other residue.

Authorities in Texas recov
ered the body of a man who was 
washed down a manhole during 
torrential rain and strong winds 
Friday night. Two other men 
who slipped down the manhole 
were still missing, and officials 
have presumed they drowned.

The storms in northern Texas,

accompanied by tornadoes and 
softball-sized hail, killed 20 peo
ple since Friday and injured 
more than 400.

Preliminary damage estimates 
in the Dallas-Fort Worth area 
range from'$600 million to $700 
million, said insurance industry 
spokesman Jerry Johns.

Oklahoma ( ov. Frank Keating 
toured the r* lage his state suf
fered dui .g storms that 
touched off six tornadoes and 
killed three people.

Officials at the Unlroyal 
Goodrich Tire Manufacturing 
plant, one of the largest suppli
ers for General Motors, said 
they would decide within three 
days whether to reopen. About 
half the roof was caved in, walls 
had fallen and a fire — possibly 
started by a broken gas line — 
broke out during the storm, 
workers said.

About 350 people were work
ing at the plantain Ardmore, 
about 100 miles south of Okla
homa City, when the storm hit. 
The plant employs about 2,050 
people.
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proceed against Kevorkian. The 
66-year-old retired pathologist 
already faces charges of murder 
and assisting a suicide in five 
other Michigan cases, four of 
them in Oakland County.

“At some point the question 
becomes, is there some respect 
for the rule of law?” ’Thompson 
told the Detroit Free Press.

An autopsy was scheduled for 
today. Dr. Ljubisa Dragovic, the 
county medical examiner, told 
The Detroit News that a prelim
inary blood screening “left no 
question” that Evans died of 
carbon monoxide poisoning.

All but a handful of those who 
died in Kevorkian’s presence 
pulled a string on a tube that 
released carbon monoxide from 
a canister into a mask.

Fleger said Evans died in his 
Royal Oak home In a “manner 
consistent with the other assist
ed suicides.”

We Care About You 
And Your Health

Provid ing you with prescriptions and health 
care services is only part o f what we offer. We 
also take a genuine concern in you. We take the 
time to talk with you. W’e get to know you and 
your family. And we provide you with the per
sonalized service and care that you expect. 
That’s our way o f doing business because we 
don’t think you should settle for anything less.

Leonard’s Pharmacies Are Participating Pharmacy Providers For State Of Texas Employees 
Enrolled in Either The Blue Cross Health Select Program Or The First Care HMO

Leonard’s Pharmacies
"We Appreciate Your Business ”

LeoMvd’s RX Pharmacy
306 Scurry

Mon. - Sal. 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Svu. A Holidays 
9a.m -12 noon 

4:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.

Professhmal I 
lOth and Main 267 254 

Monday • Snlnrday 
9 JO  ana. to 6 JO  p.m. 

Sainrday
8:30 a.m. In I p.m.

Leonard’s Clinic 
Pharmacy

1501 W. nth Race 
267-1611

Mon ■ FrI. Si.'IO a m - 6 00 p m 
Sal. 8:30 a m. Ill Noon

RX PrMcttpVon Sarvlrf. h r .
• .-tomp IV Sprvicrs 

• Nursing Home Pharmacy 
S«-rvices

606 Oegg Big Spring
267-2/1I

Toil Free l-mV6384860

St. Mary’s Episcopal School
In v ite s  Y ou T o A tte n d

“ M A Y  D A Y ”
Children - Ages 3, 4, & 5

(Accompanied With Adult)
An Activity Day for Pre-ICindergarten and Kindergarten

On Friday, May 12th
From 10:30 a.m .- 11:15 a.m.

118 Cedar 
Big Spring, Texas 

Come Dressed For Fun!
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■NBA Playoffs

Spurs
survive
inOT

SAN ANTONIO (AP ) — A  
sloppy playoff game marred by 
poor shooting turned into a 
lucky overtime victory for the 
San Antonio Spurs and a miser
able defeat for the Los Angeles 
Lakers.

The Spurs beat the Lakers 97- 
90 in overtime Monday night to 
take a 2-0 lead in the best-of-7 
series, which continues Friday 
in Los Angeies.

San Antonio came dangerous
ly close to losing its first piayoff 
game this year, but the Lakers 
blew a chance to win it in regu
lation when Vlade Divac missed 
two free throws with 4.6 sec
onds remaining and the score 
tied 83-83.

David Robinson had a pitiftil 
shooting game, but made a cru
cial field goal and two free 
throws in overtime to seal the 
victory.

“1 was missing shots ttom  
point-blank range, and that’s 
pretty tough,” said Robinson, 
who was 6-for-26 from the field, 
but still led the Spurs in scoring 
along with Dennis Rodman. 
They scored 22 points each.

With 1:54 left in the extra peri
od Robinson grabbed the ball 
after he missed a shot and made 
a basket to give the Spurs a 30- 
86 lead. He sank two ft̂ ee throws 
with 1:14 remaining when Elden . 
Campbell fouled out. The 92-86 
advantage sealed It for the 
Spurs.

Deja  Y u?
Can ‘95 Steers duplicate 
miracle run of ‘92 team?
B y S T E V E  R E A G A N

AssodeAed Ptm u  fitKilo

San A n to n io ’s D avid  R obinson  (50) b iocks a shot by Lo s A ngeies' Vlade Divac (12) M onday. San 
A ntonio  w o n  97-00 in overtim e to take a 2-0 lead in the second-round N B A  playoff series. Gam e 
3 is Friday in L o s  A ngeies.

Sportswriter

The Big Spring Steers are hop
ing it’s 1992 all over again.

Local baseball fans will 
remember that year as the time 
a group of talented-but-young 
players with a mediocre regu
lar-season record advanced all 
the way to the state baseball 
tournament.

Three years later, a talented- 
but-young group of players with 
a mediocre regular-season 
record prepares to open play in 
the Class 4A baseball playoffs.

The question for Steer fans is: 
Do you believe in deja vu?

The Steers (16-11-1) face 
District 3-4A champion El Paso 
Jefferson (15-8) in a one-game 
bi-district playoff Wednesday at 
Kokernot Field in Alpine. Game 
time is 7:30 p.m.

BSHS coach Bobby Doe, who 
has guided two teams to the 
state baseball tournament, said 
this year’s squad resembles the 
‘92 group in one aspect.

“1 guess you compare it to ‘92 
in the respect that we’re going 
out there, and we really don’t 
know what to expect,” Doe said.

There are other similarities as 
well.

Like the ‘92 Steers, this year’s 
team is thin on pitching -  with 
only junior Zac Leslie (10-5) as 
an established starter -  and has 
struggled at the plate. Take 
away the nine-run outburst 
against Pecos April 29 and the 
Steers averaged a paltry 1.16 
runs per game in the second 
half of District 4-4A play.

On the plus side, the strong 
suit of the 1995 Steers is 
defense, the same as it was 
three years ago. Doe said if the 
defense is cooking, and Leslie 
can keep the team close, the 
Steers won’t have to score a lot 
of runs.

One major difference between 
then and now for the Steers is 
Big Spring won’t have the 
advantage of a first-round bye, 
meaning they’ll have to win a 
few more games to repeat the 
‘92 heroics.

That’s just fine with Doe.
‘‘We’ll have to play mofe 

games to get to that final point, 
but we’re not looking at that 
final point just yet,” Doe said. 
“And with this team, it might 
be a good thing (to play extra 
games). The more we play, the 
better.”

Doe conceded the Steers face 
an uphill climb in the playoffs.

“We’re the underdogs, and 
we’ll probably be that way 
every week. This team has 
responded pretty well to pres
sure -  they won their last two 
games when they had to -  but 
they haven’t re^ly been in a 
pressure cooker yet.”

As has been the case the past 
few years. Doe has not scouted 
his playoff opponent, meaning 
the Steers know next to nothing 
about the Foxes, who went 
undefeated in district play.

Again, that’s fine with Doe.
“You’ve got to throw the ball, 

you’ve got to hit the ball, and 
you’ve got to catch the ball,” 
Doe said. “It doesn’t matter who 
we’re playing.”

•tv  /

The Richter S cale
Sands sophomore follows timetable to state
By STEVE REAGAN___________
Sportswriter

ACKERLY -  Josh Richter is 
on a timetable.

Richter, a sophomore triple 
Jumper for Sands High School, 
is on a steady course toward a 
gold medal at the state track 
meet. Last year, he finished 
third at regionals to barely miss 
a spot at the state meet. This 
year had no such disappoint
ment, as his jump of 43 feet, 1 
1/2 inches at last weekend’s 
Region IM A  meet was good 
enough for second place and a 
reservation to Austin.

You might figure a 16-year-old 
from a small community like 
Ackerly might be in a bit of awe 
at the prospect of jumping in 
front of 30,000 or more people at 

the state 
meet Friday.

Y o u ’re  
fo rge ttin g , 
though 
Richter’s on 
a timetable.

“ I ’ m 
trying not to 
get too so l- 
ous (about 

RICHTER the meet),”
he said. “I’ll Just go down there.

MfC roads Cead to

get some good jumps down, and 
look forward to the next two 
years.”

If Richter keeps improving as 
he hhs the past two years, the 
next two years should be some
thing to look forward to. This 
season alone he has added four 
feet to his jumps -  going frt)m 39 
feet at his first meet to his dis
tance at regionals.

His coach thinks Richter 
might have evmi more in store.

“I really think Josh has a big 
jump left in him this year,” 
track coach Jim Lane said. “If 
Josh goes down there and hits

in the high 44s, he’s got a 
chance to place, and that’s b«*en 
our goal for him. It would be 
very commendable for a sopho 
more to go down the state inM'l 
and place.”

Richter is short for a triple 
jumper -  only 5-foot-7 but 
makes up for that with sheer 
ability. Lane said.

“Josh is just a tremendous 
jumper. He showed up at 
regionals, and everybody else 
was over 6-foot ... and they’re 
looking at him like, ‘What are 
you doing here?’ But he’s got 
great jumping ability, and that’s 
what enabled him to get down 
to Austin.”

Richter was a one-man jump
ing crew for the Mustangs, com
peting in the high jump and 
long jump as well as the triple. 
He cleared 6-2 in the high jump 
and qualified for regionals in 
the long jump, although he did
n’t make the finals.

“(The three events) are all 
right there (in  preference),” 
Richter said. “The triple jump 
is what I do best, but I think I 
can do well in all three next 
year.”

If he does that, he might have 
to update the timetable just a 
bit.

O akland’s Stan Javier, left, looks to see if he’s  safe after 
attem pting to steal second as Te xa s’ Jeff Frye  applies the tag. 
Javie r was out, and Texas beat Oakland 7-4 in 10 innings 
M onday. In other Texas scores, the Houston A stros w on 6-3 
o ver the Pittsburgh Pirates. T h e  Midland A ngels beat the Tu lsa  
Drillers 4-2 M onday.

OAKLAND. Calif (AP) -  Otis 
Nixon wasn't all that impressed 
with his game-winning hit off 
Dennis Eckersley.

“I wasn't on fire. I just got the 
big hit,” said Nixon, who drove 
in two runs with a lOth-innlng 
single Monday night to lead the 
Texas Rangers to a 7-4 victory 
over the Oakland Athletics.

With one out. Dean Palmer 
and Mark McLemore singled off 
Eckersley (0-2). An out later, 
Nixon singled to shallow center. 
Jeff Frye followed with a single 
and Nixon scored on an error 
by second baseman Brent Gates.

It was the Rangers’ third vic
tory in the four-game series.

Oakland’s Andy Tomberlin 
tied the game in the ninth with 
a home run off Jeff Russell (1-0). 
Tomberlin, pinch hitting for 
Eric Helfand, drove an 0-1 pitch 
into the screen on the left-field 
foul pole.

The game was scoreless when 
Ron Darling walked Mickey 
Tettleton to lead off the fourth 
and Ivan Rodriguez followed 
with a triple to center. That 
started a four-run rally.

The Rangers play tonight at 
California.

S h o t  o f  t h e  d a y

Maybe 
next time
Los A ngeles Laker 
E ld e n  C a m p b e ll 
s h o w s  h is  d is a p - 
pointmenl after foul
ing oul Monday. San 
A n to n io  b ea t the 
L a k e rs  9 7 -9 0  in 
overtime. Th e  Spurs 
lead the series 2-0.

T e x a s  s p o r t s

Rockets, Suns tip off tonight
PHOENIX (AP) —  Game 1 of the best-of 7 NBA 

playoff series between Houston and Phoenix is 
tonight in the America West Arena, where Houston 
has won four of five games in the last 12 months.

Houston look the Suns 4-3 in the second round 
last year. Houston guard Kenny Smith said the 
acquisition of Pete CNIcuti and Clyde Drexler, com
bined with Carl Herrera’s season-ending shoulder 
injury and the loss of Vernon Maxwell to a leave of 
absence, make the Rockets tough to figure otk.

“We can grind it out or we can play up-tempo,” 
said Smith, who hit seven 3-pointers when the 
Rockets set an NBA playoft record by making 19 
agatnsi Utah on April 29. “W a’ra still finding out 
which Is beat auMed for us. so we’re getting better 
as the playolfs go o a ”

N a t i o n / W o r l d

Piazza NL player of the week
NEW  YORK (AP) —  Los Angeles catcher Mike 

Piazza, 13-for-25 with three home runs and 11 RBIs 
last week, was selected NL player of the week. 
Boston shortstop John Valentin was honored in the 
AL after going 11 -for-29 with four homers and 11 
runs.

Braves’ manager denies charges
ATLANTA (AP) —  Atlanta Braves manager Bobby 

Cox, who was jailed briefly after his wife called 
polica to thek home, appeared with her at a news 
corVarence Monday to d ^  ha had aaeauked here.

Cox said ha plainned to continue managing the 
team. Cox and his wNa, Pamala, have been merried 
for l6  years.

O n  t h e  a i r

aw«y L—gw
AMiat«H«yaiii.6a6pm.wTBS(cri ii>

Basketball
NBAPIafotft

ln(lanaaNm vYarti.7pm  . TNT (ch 
HouMonalPtioatSi.SaOpm .TN T (ch.2S)

Hockey
MNl PtmyofH

O W w  m OMrot. 6 30p m . ESPN (cTi 30)

Amwica'* C<e> Finite. 3 p m . ESPN

Jm m y TlMndir «• Dan Oancala. 

Sp.m ..U SA (ch 38)
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BASEBALL
\Mlch«a (Royi*) 1318 .410 7 
Monday'* Qaam  

Shravaport 15. WIcMla 2 
San Aidonlo 8, Jackion 3 
El Pa>o at Arkanaai. ppd.. rain 
MIdtand 4, Tulaa t

Saam*
CalHornla
Taiaa
Oakland

W L Pd.<W
7 3 .700 —
6 6 .646 I 1/2 
• 7 Jl17 3 
4 8 .333 4

National laagua
AM Thnaa EOT
By Th* Aaaoclalad Piaaa
East DIvMon

W L Pci. OB

District 4-4A
Plasolls

Wsdnssday, May 10 
Big Spring v*. El PaM Jallaraon, 

7:30 p.m., Kokarnol FMd, AlpMia. 
Friday, May 12

/Indrewt ys. El Paso High, Qama 1.8 
p.m, Kokarnol FWd. AIpne.

Saturday, May iS
Andrews vs El Paso High. Game 2,11 

a m. Kokarnol Field. Alpkia.
Garre 3 ,1 nacassaiy. lollows Garre 2.

Tuaaday'a Oamaa
Shrarwporl M WIchlla 
Jackaon al San Anionlo 
El Paso M Arkansas 
MIdiaiKl al Tidaa 

Wsdnaaday'a Oamaa 
Shravaport al WIchNa 
Jackson al San Anionlo 
El Paso al Arkwraas 
Midland al Tidaa

AL Standings

Sunday's Oamaa
Clavaland 10, MInnasola 0. 17 

Innings
Boston 12. Dsiroll 1 
BaNImar* 8, Toronto 2 
Mkvraukea 0, Nasv York 1 
Kansas Cky 7. Chicago 6 
O aUand8.Tsias8  
Saania 3. CaMornla 2 

Monday's Oamaa
Clavaland 6. Kansas Cky 2 
Chicago 4, MInnasola 2 
Taiaa 7. Oakland 4.10 Innings 
Onlygamas kphadulad

.727 —  

.583 1 1/2 

.545 2 

.364 4 

.273 5

Phlladalphia 8
MomraM 7
AUanla 8
Nmv York 4
Florida 3
Csntral Division 

W
Chicago 7
Houston 7
SI. Louis 6
CIncinnall 3
PHtatMJrgh 3
Waal Division

W L Pd. OB

Pd. OB
.636 —  
.683 1/2
462 2 
.273 4 
273 4

Only gamas schadulsd 
Tuaaday'a Oamaa

CkKlnnall (Smilay DO) al Florida 
(Rapp D1). 705 p.m.

MonIraM (Hanry D1) at 
Phlladalphia (QuanIrM 10). 7:36 p.m.

Houston (Rsynolds 8-1) al 
PMsburgh (Llabsr 8-2), 7:35 pjn.

Atlanta (Avary 0-1) al Naw York 
(Sabarhagan D1), 7:40 p.m.

Chicago (Trachsal 0-1) al St. Louis 
(Osborns OO). 8:05 p.m.

San Francisco (Wilson 2-0) al 
Colorado (RSI OO). 0:05 p.m.

Los Angelas (Candlolli 1-1) al San 
Diego (Sanders 10), 10:05 p.m.

Houston 86, Utah 81, Houston 
wins saris* 3-2

CONFERENCE SEMIFINALS 
(Baal-ol-7)
Saturday, May 8

San Anionlo 110, L.A. Laksrs 84 
Sunday. May 7

Indiana 107, Naw York 105. 
Indiana leads series 10  

Orlando 04. Chicago 01. Orlando 
leads sarlas 10 
Monday. May 8

San Antonio 87, L.A. Laksra 80, 
OT, San Ardonio leads sarlas 2-0 
Tuesday. May 8

Indiana at Naw York. 8 p.m (TNT) 
Houston al Phoanlii, 10:30 p.m. 

(TNT)

Anderson.
— Class 5A and Mr Basketball 

Slanlay Bonawilz. San Anionio East 
CsntrM.

Qkls Players ol lha year:
— Claas A Oanielta Martin, Sudan 
— Class 2A Shea Bsnnall. Flart 
— Claas 3A Ran* Hanabutl.

HOCKEY

NHL Playoffs
Bowla.

I 4A Kkn Lummus.
Clabume.

Texas League

Amarican Laagua 
A l Tbns* EOT 
East Division

W L Pd. QB

fkkas Laagua 
First Hal 
Eastern Division

W L P d . QB
Arkansas (Cards) 1710 .630 —  
Shrsveporl (GianIsIS 11 
Tulsa (Rangers) 1117 
Jackson (Astros) 0 18 
Wsstsrn Division 

S Antonio(Dodgers)2011 
El Paso(Brawer*) 1515 
Midland (Angels) 1417

Boston 
New York 
Toronto 
Balimora 
Dsirol

7 4 636 —  
7 4 .636 —  
6 5 .545 1 
5 6 .455 2 
3 8 273 4

.621 —  

.303 6 1/2 
333 8

Csntral Division
W L Pd. QB

645 —  
.500 4 \a 
.452 6

Milwaukaa 
Cleveland 
Kansas Cly 
Minnasola 
Chicago 
Waal Division

8 3 .727 —
7 4 636 1 
6 5 .545 2 
4 8 333 4 1/2 
3 B .273 5

Tuaaday'a Oamaa
Kansas C ly  (Linton 0-0) at 

Clavaland (Harshlssr D t). 7:05 p m
BaHknora (McDonald 0-0) at 

Boston (Cormlat 1-0), 7D5 p.m.
Naw York (McDowal 1-0) al 

Tororlo (Harlgan 1-0), 7:35 p.m.
Minnesota (Hawkins 0-2) at 

Chicago (Abbott 0-1), B.D5 p.m.
Ostrol (Wsis 1-1) at Milwaukee 

(EMrad 1-0), 8:05 p.m.
Ssattls (Boslo 2-0) at Oakland 

(Stottlamyra 1-0). 10:05 p.m.
Takas (H a ll^  84l> al CalMornIa 

(Langston 0-8), 10:05 pjn.

4 667 —
4 636 1/2
5 583 1
a .385 3 1/2

NL Standings

San Francisco 
Colorado 
Los Angelas 
San Olago 
Sunday's Oamaa 

Phlladalphia 5, Atlanta 4 
Montreal 0, Florida 3 
PItsburgh 4, Chicago 3 
CIncinnall 8. New York 4 
SI. Louis 6, Houston 5 
Los Angelas 12. Colorado 10 
San Francisco 11. San Diego 4 

Monday's Oamaa
Houston 8, PItsburgh 3 
Moniraal 7. Florida 5 
Philadelphia 3. Atlanta 2 
Chicago 7. SI. Louis 4 
San Diego 5. Los Angeles 2

— Claas 5A and Miss Basketball 
JuHa Lake, OuncanvWa.

Sporlswriars Ol the year:
Chris Gove, The Odessa 

Amarican, DabbI* Faltsrman. The 
Dalas Morning News. Scon Kaiser. 
Floualon Chronida: Buck Cargal. 
Hood County News.

BASKETBALL TABC Awards

NHL Ptayolf OlMiCd 
AN TIm m  EOT
CONFERENCE QUARTERFINALS 
(Baat-d-T)
Saturday, May 8

Quebec 5, N Y. Rangers 4 
Washkiglon 5. PItsburgh 4 

Sunday, May?
Phladalphia 4, Bultalo 3. OT 
Naw Jersey 5. Boston 0 
DdroH 4, Dallas 3, DsIroH leads

NBA Piayoffs
NBA Playolt Glance 
All TImss EDT 
FIRST ROUND 
(Bssl-ot-S)
Friday, May 5 '

Orlando 05. Boston 02. Orlando 
wins series 3-1

Houston 123, Utah 108 
Sunday, May 7

SAN ANTONIO (AP) —  Winners 
Saturday al the 20lh annual Texas 
Associalion ol Basketball Coaches 
awards ceremony 

FliGH SCHOOL 
Boys coach ol the year Stan 

BonawNz. East Central
Qrls coach ol the year Dickie 

Faughl. righl. Ozona.
Boys Players ol the year 

— Class A, Craig Slasiny. Slidell 
— Class 2A Steven Eldridge, La 

Poyner.
— Class 3A Zed Page. Clarksville 
— Class 4A Kris Clack. Austin

JUNIOR COLLEGE 
Coaches ol lha year:
— Kan Os Wease. McClendon 

Junior CMage (Mon).
— Kurt Budka. Trlnly Valley 

Communly CoHaga (Women). 
SENIOR COLLEGE 
Coaches ol lha year:
Jamas DIckay, Texas Tet;)) (Men) 
Marsha Sharp. Texas Tech 

(Women)

At the Big Dance, 
who’s impartial?
A thletes make a big deal 

about reaching the state 
Hnals. So do their par
ents. So do all o f their fans.

What you may not realize is 
sports writers make a big deEil 
of it, too.
I'm not 
talking 
about 
writing 
story after 
story 
about 
state final
ists.
That’s our 
job. We’re 
paid to 
make a 
fuss over 
every ath
lete we can.

Dave
Hargrave
Sports Editor

I’m talking about reporters 
who also make a big deal about 
themselves going to the state 
f.nals. I confess - I ’m guilty of 
it, and a lot of sports writers 
are. They think they’ve 
achieved a little something, or 
they’re special, because they’ve 
reached the state finals.

They had nothing to do with 
it' A group o f teenagers 
punched their ticket, but by the 
time the state finals arrive, 
reporters have seen so much of 
their teams they think they are 
partly responsible. At least, 
they think they are a part of 
the team..

Sounds crEizy, doesn’t it? Sure 
it does, but follow me on this 
one. I’ve followed three teams 
to the state or national finals, 
and this week marks my fourth 
time. Area track and tennis 
stars, mostly from Big Spring 
High School, will be at the state 
finals in Austin Friday and 
Saturday, and I’ll follow them 
there.

Anybody know of a good 
karaoke joint in Austin?

When following a team on a 
championship run, you slowly 
slip into the role o f fan - some
thing a sports writer isn’t sup
posed to do. The worst part is, 
you don’t even realize it.

Here’s the example:
Come see me at Dorothy 

Garrett (Coliseum before a 
Howard College Lady Hawk 
basketball game in November. 
Ask me, “ So, Dave, do you 
think we’ll win tonight?” 

ru  say. "We who?”
I hate when people ask me 

“Are we going to win tonight?”

Ibhnston Roofing

r/f
WOOD SFECiAUST
I ' 'o r  /\ 11 Y o u r  H o o t  i n g  N t ' t 'd s

• ASPHALT SHINGLES
• ELK PRESTiqUE 

Lll• GAP TIMERLtNE
• RE-ROOFS

frAr r s t u Ia t b s
FAST DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

- - ALL WORK GUARANTEED-

• WOOD SHINGLES
• HOT BUILT-UPS
• SINGLE PLY RUBBER 

SYSTEMS
INSURED

for your protection
ItoMaMaaCaaNnKtiMiGraas

Local -81m 1947
NooK.Hinr>io Biiai)riM.TX tw d 263-2971

H A U  OF FAME;
— Babe Dadnckson Zaharias. Dr 

Denton Coolay. Janis Irby Newland. 
Earl Evans. La Bradlord Smith, Bud 
Roberts. James Gamble. Charlie 
McCleary

series 1-0
SI. Louis 2. Vancouver 1. SI. Lout 

leads series 1 -0
Toronto 5. Chicago 3. Toronto 

leads senes l-O
San Jose 5. Calgary 4. San Joae 

leads series 1 -0 
Mondey, May 8

N Y Rangers 8. Quebec 3. series 
lied 1-1

Philadelphia 3. Butlalo 1. 
Philadelphia leads series 2-0

Pittsburgh 5. Washington 3. series 
tied 1-1

New Jersey 3. Boston 0. New 
Jersey leads series 2 -0 
Tuesday, May 8

Dallas al DcIroH. 7:38 p.m.

It implies A) that I’m part of 
the team, and B) that I root for 
the team I’m covering. I ’m not 
supposed to root for or against 
any team. I ’m an objective jour
nalist; I ’ve seen enough people 
booted ft-om press boxes for 
cheering to understand my 
role.

Funny thing is, people asked 
me “How do you think we’ll 
do?” when the Lady Hawks 
traveled to the national tourna
ment in Tyler, and I wasn’t 
offended in the least. It wasn’t 
until after the tournament, 
when I had time to sit back and 
think, that I realized the more 
a team I covered succeeded, the 
harder it became to be objec
tive.

Actually, I knew that long 
before I ’d even heard of 
Howard CK>llege. Back in 
February 1993,1 was watching 
Charlestown (Ind.) High School 
play in the istale girls’ basket
ball playoffs. One more win 
would put Charlestown, a team 
I had covered that season and 
the season previous, in the 
state finals at Indianapolis’ 
Market Square Arena.

It was the first time I caught 
myself rooting when I was sup
posed to be working.

Charlestown won, giving me 
my first trip to a state-champi
onship event, and I bragged 
about it. Even worse was what 
happened after Charlestown 
lost by 30 at the Final Four.

I brooded for days!
I vowed then never to get so 

attached to a team again, and 
for the most part I’ve done a 
good job of it. Every now and 
then I’ll use body English to try 
to roll a Howard College shot 
into the basket, or secretly 
wish for a Big Spring touch
down, but when that happens I 
take a deep breath and tell 
myself, “ It’s only a game.”

That does the trick. Most of 
the time.

But this week is the state 
finals all over again. Twenty 
area athletes will be there, and 
a handful have legitimate shots 
to bring home gold. Can I stay 
objective through all the excite
ment? Does anyone care about 
my objectivity, besides me?

We’ll see.
Do me a favor.
If you see me in Austin get

ting all excited, pour a bucket 
o f water on me. «

Ice cold.

BODY SLAM

ol
m l I

Aaaoclalad Press photo
OuebMc’s C h is  S im o n  (12) is pushed into the boards b y  New Y o rk 's  Jeff Beukeboom  during 
first-period N H L piayoff action in <!!luebec M onday night. New York w on. 8-3.

Stackhouse 
opts for NBA

CHAPEL HILL. N.C. (AP ) -  
It would be natural for North 
Carolina coach Dean Smith to 
rail against having underclass
men leaving school before their 
class graduates.

After all, within the past five 
days. Smith has watch^ two of 
his stars leave Chapel H ill. 
Center Rasheed Wallace and 
forward Jerry Stackhouse, both 
sophomores, announced plans 
to forfeit their final two years 
o f athletic eligib ility to enter 
the NBA draft.

Instead, Smith already has 
made his feelings clear. He 
wrote some of the nation’s lead
ers in higher education back in 
1990 and told them the trend of 
underclassmen leaving for the 
professional ranks isn’t all that 
bad. He cited excerpts o f the 
letter to fortner Notre Dame 
president Father Theodore 
Hesburgh and former 
University o f North Carolina 
system president W illiam  
Friday during the news confer
ence to announce Stackhouse’s 
departure.

“ What I was pointing out was 
Adrian Dantley, M ichael 
Jordan and James Worthy have 
their degrees.”  Smith said. 
“ You can do both.

"W hat would be the harm 
would be a guy going four

Astros handle hapless Pirates
years and not graduating. 
Then, they ’ve tru ly been 
exploited.”

Smith has made it a policy to 
make sure those Tar Heels who

PITTSBURGH (A P ) —  
Houston Astros manager Terry 
Collins was P ittsburgh ’s 
bullpen coach when the Pirates 
were one o f baseball’s best 
teams. No wonder he probably 
doesn’t recognize what now is 
one of their worst teams.

A no-name pitching staff. A 
leaky defense. No power. 
much luck. A ll in all, a baa 
combination — and right now, 
a very bad team.

Back when the Pirates had 
Barry Bonds, Andy Van Slyke 
and Doug Drabek, not Steve 
Pegues, Mark Johnson and 
Esteban Loaiza, Collins would 
never have seen baseball like 
this.

The Pirates ran themselves 
into a rare first-to-short-to- 
home double play, costing 
themselves a potentially big

inning, and, ultim ately, the 
game in Monday’s 6-3 loss to 
the Astros.

Unfortunately for Pirates 
shortstop Jay Bell, he has seen 
it all before. It was the third 
time in five games and the .sec 
ond in as many days he’s run 
into an out at home.

inning.
A routine double-play ball 

that led to. o f all th ings, a 
three-run inning. Second base
man Carlos Garcia’s throw on 
i ’h il P lan tier ’ s routine 
grounder sailed into left field, 
setting up Tony Eusebio’s sac
rifice fly.

leave his program early come 
back and complete their work 
for a degree. He has 
Stackhouse’s word that the tra
dition will be upheld.

" I  plan on doing both sum
mer sessions this year to move 
me forward and closer to get
ting the hours that I need to 
graduate,”  Stackhouse said.

“ 1 wanted to score a run and 
win the game,”  Bell said. " I  
didn’t.”

The Pirates are 3 8 overall, 1-5 
at home and, with a roster 
filled with nine rookies, might 
be staring at their worst season 
since they lost 98 games in 
manager Jim Leyland’s rookie 
season in 1986.

Leyland had root canal 
surgery before Monday’s game, 
but he probably suffered more 
in a painful to endure ninth

46“
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BIKERS A -PLEN TY

The Pelaton of the Tour DuPont, led by Team Motorola, ped
als out of a tunnel along the Blue Ridge Parlovay rumr Buck
Creek Gap, N.C. recently.

H o r o s c o p e  «

SPORTS IN
BRIEF

lady Hawks 
name managers

Mo ward College women’s bas
ketball coach Terry Gray 
aiinoiinred that Jennifer and 
Melissa Brown of Big Spring 
will join the program next year 
IS student managers.
The sisters served as BSHS 

I/.'uly St«H*r managers for the 
I' ist several seasons.

“Melissa and Jennifer were 
b iih highly recommended to me 
by (Big Spring) coach Ron 
Taylor,” Gray said. “I am proud 
to award them our student man- 
u:ei s( bolarshlps for 1995-96.”

ioral YMCA 
(iddiny services

The Big Spring Family YMCA 
IS slatting a power sand pit vol- 
1« yball league. The organiza
tional meeting will be held next 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. at the YMCA, 
located at HOI Owens St.

In addition, the Y also Is ofer- 
IIIg classes in scuba diving, 
which will start at 7 p.m. May

24.
Two more leagues the Y  Is 

foitning are co«d recreational 
wallyball and adult racquetball. 
An organizational meeting for 
the wallyball league will be held 
at the YMCA at 7 p.m. May 24. 
Deadline for entering the rac
quetball league, which is open 
to all adult YMCA members, is 
May 19.

Coahoma Super Hoops 
coming in June

The Coahoma Super Hoops 
basketball camp will be June 19- 
23 at the Coahoma Junior high 
and elementary gymnasiums.

Boys and girls ages 9-14 are 
welcome. Cost is $45.

For more information, call 
Coathoma boys’ basketball coach 
Kim Nichob at 394-4755 or 394 
4535.

YMCA offers 
volleyball clin ic

’The Big Spring Family YMCA 
invites studenb to participate 
in a volleyball clinic.

The clinic will be Saturday - 9 
a.m. - noon for grades 6-8; noon 
- 3 p.m. for high school stu
dents.

L i t t l e  L e a g u e / G i rl s  S o f t b a l l

The Herald encourages all 
youth baseball and softball 
le.igues to brlr,» game reports 
and league standings to the 
sports department.

M you have any questions, call 
the Herald sports department at

Starz win 
Coahoma tourney

The Starz did a blitz through 
the Tield to take championship 
honors at the recent Coahoma 
git Is' .softball tournament.

The Starz opened play at the 
tournament by defeating the 
Wild Things 7-1. Erica Stewart 
was the winning pitcher, and 
ndde<i a home run at the pbte, 
as did teammate Regan Ritchey. 
Stewai t gained the win in the 
second game as well, as the 
Starz defeated the Lil’ Ladies 12- 
I) She had a home run and sin
gle, as did Bridgette Canales.

Stewart didn’t get any home 
runs in the third game, but her 
teammates more than took up 
the slack. Alex Watkins, Gracie 
Acosta and Ritchey all cleared 
the fence in a 9-5 win over Lil’ 
l-adies.

In their fourth game of the 
tournament, the Starz stamped
ed to a 12-0 win over Little 
Texas. Lacy Eggleston had a 
grand slam. Stewart hit a home 
run and a single and Acosta two 
singles to the Starz’s barrage.

Stewart once again touched 
them all in the Starz’s next 
game, a 6-1 victory over the 
FirebaUs. Watkins had a double, 
and Eggleston. Canales and 
Lacy Eggleston each contribut
ed singles.

The Starz then wrapped up 
the championship with a 3-0 
win over the Fireballs. Lacy 
Eggleston had a double, while

Canales, Acosta, Chrbtina Kunz 
and Crystal Carrisalez each had 
singles.

Stewart was named tourna
ment MVP, while Acosta made 
the all-toumament team.

Da Guriz 10 
Dream Team 8

Melisa Martinez was the win
ning pitcher and added a three- 
run home run as Da Guriz won 
their Big Spring UGSA Div. Ill 
game over Dream Team.

Sherry Burdette had a double 
and single for Dream Team.

Panthera 11 
Angela 7

Adam Co bos had a triple and 
single and was the winning 
pitcher as the Panthers downed 
the Angeb in National Little 
League minor league action.

For the Angeb, Patrick Ran
dall had a double and Chad Hei- 
n b  added a single.

Panthera 10 
Ar̂ ela 5

The two teams met again, and 
again the Panthers came out on 
the winning side. Adam Cobos 
struck out eight on the mound, 
and added a triple and thke 
RBb at the pbte.

Ryan Rutledge had a triple 
and doubb to lead the Angeb.

AngelalS 
Panthera 6

The third time was the charm 
for the Angeb, as they rode an 
inside-the-park home run by 
Derdt Campbell and a seven- 
strikeout performance by 
Patrick Randall to a win over 
the Panthers.

Jonathan Lusk and Adam 
Cobos had home runs for the 
Panthers.

263-8758 
o r

1-800-347-8765
“We R o o f From The Hart"

H a rtm a n  R oofing, In c .
All types of roofs • Experienced • Free Estimates 

Commercial •Residential .

FOR W EDNESDAY,
M A Y  10,1995

ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
You are overworked and evalu
ate a situation in a unique way. 
A partnership affects how you 
deal with a situation. You see 
someone much more clearly  
and in a new light. Be aware of 
your lim itations and what's 
happening. Tonight: One-toone 
rebting b  highlighted.***

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Go with your creativity and 
ingenuity. Now is the time to 
move forward. Stay in touch 
with feelings. Know your limi
tations and what's right for 
you. You are quite capable of 
making strong choices to 
change your direction. 
Optimism surrounds you. 
Tonight: Whoopee!*****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Be 
sure of your choices, sb y  set
tled and focus on what's impor
tant. Your lim its come into 
pby  when dealing with some
one. Family matters dominate; 
you need to get to the bottom of 
a situation. Follow through; 
you are w ell aware o f your 
options. Tonight: Veg out at 
home.***

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Express your feelings. Go for 
communications. Partners will 
fell into pbce after a change in 
plans. You might need to 
expbin your terms, desires and 
limits. The more specific you 
are, the better the message will 
be received. Be clear. Tonight: 
Talk up a storm.****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Money 
issues dominate. You hurdle an 
obstacle once you bt your cre
ative Juices flow. Answers  
come from bottom-lining and 
unique thinking patterns. Be 
forthright, and you’ll get posi
tive results. Ease up on a prob
lem that arises. Tonight: Treat 
another to dinner.***

V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
You are personality-plus. Be 
willing to voice your objections 
and handb a matter differently. 
Be aware of your limits and 
choices. Unravel a perplexing 
matter. Use your charm and 
charisma. Tonight; Be creative 
and flirtatious with a problem 
personality.*****

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): 
Gather information. Refuse to 
be intimidated by a co-worker. 
Y-ou understand much more 
than you think. Follow your 
Instincts, and do what you need 
to do. Listening carefully to 
someone's offer b  instrumental 
in how you deai with a key sit
uation. Tonight; Light and easy 
cS068 it

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Nov. 21): 
Zero in on p rbritbs  and what

7^2 Warehouse Rd 
S an Angelo. T X  7W01

O ffice  (9»| 6S3-2B88 
Fax (9151 653-1090

is manageable. Do not sell 
yourself short; be aware of your 
limits and desires. Information 
sends your imagination soar
ing. Use fantasies to create a 
new reality. Open up to your 
potential through ingenuity. 
Tonight: Go for what you 
want.*****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Don’t give in to mitigating 
circumstances. You are on top 
of a situation, and you know 
what works. A  light attitude 
goes far in handling cantanker
ous people. Focus on getting 
the Job done and achieving 
great financial security. 
Tonight; Work bte.****

C APR ICO RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): New insights are very 
important in helping you sort 
out a quandary. You under
stand what is going on. Be 
aware of your limits when dis
cussing a problem. New cre
ative insight comes your way. 
Focus on success; your 
instincts are right: Tonight; Go 
to the movies.*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Get in close, deal with someone 
clearly and be ready to take 
action. One-to-one relating is 
highlighted, you settle a mbun- 
derstanding and you feel good. 
Listen carefully to someone's 
feedback. A  lot is going on, and 
you are locked into a problem. 
Tonight: Go out on the 
town.*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Say yes to an exciting offer 
from a partner. Do nothing 
halfway. Stay on top of a dis
pute, and refuse to be intimi
dated. Thb is an excellent day 
with positive changes. Listen to 
someone, and be sensitive. 
Lighten up about a family 
member. Tonight: Say yes to a 
special offer.****

IF  M A Y  10 IS YOUR  
BIRTHDAY: This is an unusu
al year when you gain in pres
tige and leave your mark. 
Distant elements will be very 
important. Opportunities to 
relate and increase your 
finances also earmark this 
year. You might feel that there

are too many obstacles in your 
path. A lot that opens up for 
you this year is important. If 
your are single; Relationships 
take interesting twists and 
turns; focus on what works for 
you. If attached, this is a period 
of change when you feel better 
because o f what goes on. 
VIRGO reads you cold.

THE ASTERISKS (* )  SHOW  
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL  
HAVE; 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; l-DiiDcult.

*‘ 1995 h y  K lriK  F r a t u ir y  S x n ilk a tf .  Im

Give doctors copy of your Living Wiii

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

DEAR ABBY: Your response 
to "Grieving W idow” (whose 
husband’s doctor refused to 
honor the terms of her hus
band’s living will) was incom
plete. In states where living  

w ills  and 
a d v a n c e  
directives 
are aujho- 
r i z e d . 
state law  
also pro
vides a 
l e g a l  
m e c h a • 
nism for 
t h e  
e n fo r c e 
ment. It b

________________ rJ not a doc-
t o r ’ s 

province to decide whether or 
not to honor a patient’s 
advance directive. It is the 
province of our courts.

An attorney specializing in 
elder law would have immedi
ately advised the hospital’s 
legal staff of the consequences 
of refusing to honor the patimi- 
t’s advance directive. If the hos
pital persisted in attempts to 
force treatment, the attorney 
could have obtained a court 
order directing the doctor to 
withhold medical treatment.

Elder law referrab are avail
able through the National 
Academ y o f E lder Law  
Attorneys, €65 N . A lvernon  
Way, Suite 108, Tucson, Ariz. 
•Sm . -  JASON L. WBISBBRG, 
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW , SANTA  
MONIC^A, CALIF.

. DEAR MR. WEISBERG: It b  
deplorable that a patient’s 
w bh es  should have to be 
enforced with Intimidation. I 
have received a passel o f mall 
Inspired by "G riev in g  
W idow’s "  b tter. A ll stressed 
the following: Put your wishes 
in writing. Consult an attorney 
to find out w hich kind o f 
advance directive for health 
care is recognized in your 
state. Let yonr fam ily know  
your w ishes and where they

B IG  SPR IN G H ERA LD

LASSIFIED
TO O  L A T E S

Too Late 
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can locate the original docu
ment should it become neces
sary. And Hnally, discuss the 
subject with your physician 
when you give him or her a 
copy of the document.

DEAR ABBY: My faith in 
human kindness was recently 
restored, and I hope you will let 
others know that there are still 
some Good Samaritans in the 
world.

Last month, while traveling 
alone with my three small chil
dren -  a 4-year-old, a 2-year-old 
who can barely walk, and a 4- 
month-old in a pack on my 
back -  I heard that our layover 
in Memphis was being extend
ed to almost four hours. I 
almost panicked! Although the 
kids had been good on the 
plane, they were getting very 
restlen in the terminal.

As I struggled with the kids 
and my carry-on baggage, a 
man approached. I thought he 
was going to ask me to keep the 
kids quiet, but instead, he told 
me his name was Brian -that 
he had been seated behind us 
and had the same connecting 
f li^ t . He expbined that he had 
nothing to do for the next four 
hours, white I appeared to have 
my hands full. He got us a 
snack, and then fed the baby. 
He held her while she slept, 
and then he entertained the 
other two. He stayed with us 
the entire 3 1/2 hours, then 
helped us on the plane.

W hen we landed in St. 
Petersburg, he waited to see if 
we needed help getting off the 
idane.

I ran into him again, with his 
wife and kids, in the baggage 
claim  area. My husband 
thanked him , and I told his 
wife what a lifesaver he had 
been. But I forgot to get h b  last 
name or address. I hope he sees 
fo b  and writes to you and iden
tifies h im se lf.- GRATEFUL  
MOTHER. ST. PETERSBURG

COFYMGHT 1995 UNIVKliSAL PRSSS 
SYNDfCATS

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
CITY O f  BK3 SPRIMG 
NOTICE TO BIOOERS 

to 9m ouRwray grooiM by C«v Coy-r' 
^  9m C9y ct B<g Sonng, Tn a s . m o io o  by), • t »  
■•owort unw 400 p m . TuoMay. May ’ 6 •*5'̂  ■ 
9m purohMp at Sm I Coal Aipbai 
B*4a ara to b# opanad and road atoud in tn , b y 
SprOig Munlolpal Court Chan*a»». Sacond flow C •, 
Hai. 310 Nolan Straol. Slang. Ta u s  797K. » —  
auMrtl to ba mada m a laguiarty acnaduiad -na,i ng gi 
tba Btg Spring Cay Council Bid mfoimation and 
ipacWoaWona may ba oblaaiad trom ma Ott>oa o< I’a 
Purctiaaliig and Malarial Control Manager. 1380 
Abparh DrUra Eaol. Bldg aig. Brg Spnng. T a . „  
7B720. M  bida mual ba manad amn tna data oi ma 
bU and a Bonarat daacnpbon at tna ba) «amia.>
Tba CBy el Big Spraig raaaiva,  ma right to raiact ar., 
or albtdaandto waKa any or alt forrnaiaaa 
B300Aprtl30. tBBSAMayg. tgpS

PUBLIC NOTICE
M O 9 5 ^

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS 
Sm M  BMg mO^rmmG lo tha OamjrxaaaS looalion at 
Moe*9 C o E g f. tool Bwdwel L m .  Big Sprng. TX 
79730. lor Bm AgbMia* Afcfrrmm Program
HowbrO CoHbga in aceerOanea arilh Plana.

 ̂ SpacMcaSowa and Contract Ooeumanta adopiad by 
Howard CoHasa. haralnaftar ealiad iha Owrtar, 
pfaparad by Draw CafiawEIng Sarvicaa, Inc., 
fmalnattm oaiad dia ̂ onaudantiT, «NI ba racabad ai 
Ilia loaatian aa bidteaiad. untM 2:00 P.M May 23. 
IM S  Tba bUa ba pubMy opanad and rand akmd 
In Ilia allio# of Tarry Hanaan. Vlaa-Praaidani for 
Aamaaawapra ayaMma., rvoawia vatiaaga ai ma aama 
data, al addoti Mma bi# tabulation wW ba mada to 
prtaani la Bm Ownar lor oonaidaralion In awardmg 
WBWfwesw. Mffy VBV fww^mw wnwr wrw c w n g  m w  swe 

fwwwiww rr^ma przaaaia oonawi ot mv

HOW M nOCOLLEQE.
The Conbeolor etui MonMIy 9m bM on Pta ouMda ol 
Nip  iiiuMopi by aabbiB Nia nama oi Nta protect on

wi^^wra anaa a^^awi zw^annga ana apaomoaitona ai 
lb# tiandalary Pra-Bid Canlaranea (No Dapoart 
RopabadI bi aagordanaa a M  InabwaNona lo BMdara 
Aa Aaooplabla BM Baai, pMaMa la bia Ownar. P  wt 
amaiad al nal laaa Ibaa S%  of Sia largaai ynaafoii 
lalM loMba bM oubndBab mual aaoDiapany P»a bid 
tb a  Owaar rooaivaa Bta rtg/Hi to laRct any or ah Wda. 
aadia walaa any intor^kaMtoar 
T b t o b ^  ba a mandatory P ia8M  Cealaianoa on May 
tSy 1 S M a l2 :0 0 P J l M d »  MeawdOadaga Campue 
Ubiaiy. toot BM w al U n a . Mg SprlnB. TX 7B730 A l

wŵ m ^viw fviBvmwp
Melpmente pp Mated le pa ratreph 1.13 at 
QaaWoallatia lar S lid ira  M  Nila Mma only M Iha 
PMiNBdBxBiBMdM baa aM laaMaaMy awbmMad to Pta 
alBaa al Oraat OaaaulbiB tm W m ,  bte. Any yoU nbit 
M dNar bMo  daaa nM  praaattl M a puaNllcaltena

Too Late 
To Classify 001

$137SS PER MONTHI ThAl'a all you pay lor 
a nata 2 bedroom Manulaclurad homo by 
Flaalatoodl S yoar laarrafî  IndudedI $820 00 
down. 240 monlha. S./S% V.A.R. Eaay 
(|ualBylngl

HomM of Amarica 
Odessa, Taxas

1-915-363-0881 1-800-725-0881

P U B L IC  N O TIC E
Raglon IS Education Sarvtoa Cantor m iaau«ng thr#« 
*opmi oMalog* blda on bah ad at approximalaty forty 
Taaaaaehooidiatrtcto The bid categorwe ore 

1 ■ Compidara. Peripherala, Sob war# and Computar 
Suppkaa

2. Botieot and Othea Suppbaa and f  umtiura and 
tnatruobon Alda

3. P.E. and Attilabc Suapkaa and Egurpmarn
Blda adl ba laoaarad unM 2d0 P.M on May tg. tgob. 
M Region IB’s offioeo ol 2B11 LoForoo-Aa Tomrynal. 
Midlond. Toaoo. and M « bo tormoby approvad by Iha 
Region IS Purchaaatg Commllaa on Juno g. laos al 
the aama biration
Bid lomta and apaodioaliona are availabia trom Bryan 
LoBaB, Raglon tg ESC, P.O. Boa 60S80. Mrtiano. TX 
T B / lld U O . TalBphona(gtS| M7-3220 
B30t M ay2A B . IBBS

---------------P U B L IC  N O T IC E
t h e  l o c a l  e m p l o y e e  c o m m i t t e  f o r  t h e
S T A T E  E M P L O Y E E  C H A R ITA B L E  CA M PA IG N  
(S E C C ) IS A CCEP TIN G  APPLICATIO NS FROM 
LOCAL CHARITABLE ORGANIZATIONS INTEREST 
E O  IN PAR TIC IPA TIN G  IN TH E IB9S SECC TO  
R EQ U ES T AN APPLICATION. CALL Bt&r?67 S20I 
A P P L IC A TIO N S  S H O U L D  BE S U B M IT TE D  NO 
L A T E R  TH A N  M AY 34. IBBS A T  S 00 P M TO  
LO CAL EM PLO YEE C O M M ITTE E  C/O CA PTAIN  
KEVIN NAPIER. 3404 S O U TH  LOOP 3SO W EST 
MtOLANO/TEXAB 7B703 
B3l«M ay% ; IBBS

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
Noiloa m baraby gwan ot a pubic baanng on tna 
Howard Coiaga l i d i  M  Carl Parking Vocational 
Funding /^doeabon to ba oonduciad. Thuradoy. May 
f1. tSM  bagmmng at 3<X> p.m m ma Tumblawaad 
Room ot ma Studpnt Uruon Buifortg
n i l  btoy• 4 b. tbS6

P U B L IC  N O TIC E
a T Y  OF BIG SPRING
NOTICE TO  BIDDERS

Purauant lo m# aulhoniy grant ad by ma City Cour>o€ 
ot ma Cdy ot Big Sprmg. Taaaa, toaiod b>d€ w# ba 
rioawad unH 4<X> p.m., Tuaaday, May 14. IM S. tor 
ma puMbaaa at t wuwmtng Pool Cbammale 
Blda era la ba opanad and $aa^ aloud m iHa B»g 
Spring MunlaMat Court Cbembera Bacond Floor. Cay 
Hod. 3f0 Nolan Bbaat. Btg Spraig. Taaaa 74720. wdb 
award to ba mada at a raguiarty acnaduiad maatmg at 
tna Big Spring Cdy Counp^ Bid information and 
jpaodtoabona may ba obtamad from tna Ottca of ma 
Purenaamg and Matanal Control Managar, 1340 
Airpadi Onva East. Bldg dfS. Big Spring. Taaat 
79720. AM boto mutt ba marhad wtn ma data of ma 
bid arM a ganarat daaaptwn otma bet (tarry 
Tna Cay ot Big Spring raaarvaa tna rgnt to raftet any 
or oM bldB and lo wakra any or al formaNw  
4299 AprI 30. 144S 4 U jy  4. 1906

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
O T Y  O f BtO SPRING -
NOTICE TO  BIOOERS

Purauani la Me au«M>r% granlaJ by Iha Cay Counoa 
aMha C «y el Bag SprWg. Taaaak aaalaa btda ba 
raeawad unl#4:00 p.m., Tuaaday. bMy IS. IBBS. lor 
Oia purchaaa el Seal CaM AggragaW 
Blda are la ba epanad and read aloud in iha Big 
spnng Muruoipal Court Chambara, Second Floor. Cty 
HalL 310 Nolan Siraal. Big Spnng. Tm a t 7B730. mih 
award to ba mada al a regularly acnaduiad mealing cx 
Iha Big Spring CNy CouneM. Btd inlormalion and 
apaedKabona may ba oMaaiad Irom Iha Olhea d  Iha 
PurchaaMg and Malarial CoM iol Managai. I3SO 
Airparli Onva Eael. Bldg BIB. Big Spring. Ta ta . 
7g720 A l  bWa muW ba marhad w4h iha data d  nw 
btd and a garwral daacrbiwn d  Iha bW danxai 
The Cdy d  Big Spnng raaanraa Iha righi lo laiaci any 
or ad blda and lo uahia any or ad lorrrww a 
B2M AptI X .  IBBS 4 May B. IBBS

1003 TU Y O IA  ('IL:KUP littin eriguiu on war- 
raidy Excelloiit coixJiiion S2./UU 2C7-7225, 
Big Spring
iggo STAHCHAF r p o p -u p  water lioaler. 
new battery, awning, and inoie Like new 
S3.200 267-7225. Big Spnng________________
F O R  S A L E  C re w  qu a rte rs . 2 bunks/ 
mattresses, dresser, closet stiult S1S0 Stair 
stepper. $7S Seats l& ltich color TV. $2S 
264-711S alter S 00pm
GILL S FRIED CH ICK EN  is now hiring lor 
pan-time positions only Must be able to work 
weekeiKis Must be 16 or older Apply m per
son only 1101 Gregg St
VERY ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom. 1 batb Nice 
den will! Franklin Style Woudburning stove, 
large lol with storage building 3223 Auburn 
2C3-128I

OiIBACKYAMD SA IF  Thursday. 6 00-6 00 
Frid a y. 6 00-7  00 2704 C in d y  Lane 
2-tree7ers. Uueen comlorter set. exercise 
bike
REPO' Fiisl buyer lakes it" 3 bedroom. 2 

balti Palnol"
f Viftge ̂ 4 IgavAKI

I 800-72S-0861 1-91S-363-0881

VEFIY CLEAN one bedroom, retngerated air. 
carport $250 moiXh. $100 deficsd 263-2382. 
263 4697___________________________________

USED HOMT S' Stalling al $2400 00 
Homes oi America 

Odessa, Texas
1-800-725 0081 1 915 363-0881

WEIDER HOME CVM New Back, arm, bul- 
leniy piess U-g curls over all condi-
tionvig $175 267 3725

V E H I C L E S

Autos for Sale 016
1685 SUBARU CO UPF 4 wheel drive, air 
conditioning. AM ( M radio $1400 2409 
Alaniesa
1986 HONDA ACCOf-IU 4-door Burgundy on 
burgundy Clirunie wlieels. velour interior, 
cruise, till AM/FM stereo New lites Very 
^ o d  shape Going soon' Asking $2800 00 
oeo Cad 267-31UO weekdays, or 263 7118 
everxngs arxl weekends

1987 C H E V R O L E T  C A V A L IE R  R S.
2-door wTute. 83.000 miles Looks good, 
needs engine work $750 or best otter 
Call (915)689 3611 m Midand
1990 GEO STUFIM 29.UUU miles. $4800 Ex- 
ohWenl corvMlon CaH 267-6177 aHar 5 30pm
1991 FU f-IU  (  X P lU F IE R  F xcelleni corKMKKi
73.000 miles SI2/-00 267 5696

1993 bUICK SKYLARK Amethyst loaded, 
power locks, windows AM FM cassette, 
cruise 36.000 njles Asking 11 OOL) O  B O  
457-2284__________________________________
1993 CREVROLL I CORSICA 4-door Miiu- 
mum bid $7200 Sealed bids Lielng accepted 
IFiru May 16lh C al Sue al Cosden Credl Ur>- 
lon 263^9384___________

88 CR EV R O LL I SU BUR BAN  Silverado 
Wlilla aix] ted. gray xiteiKir. a.celkinl cotvli- 
tion. high miles $6995 or b*sl o iler 
264-7302__________________________________
91 BUICK REGAL I IM lIED 4 dour loaded.
15.000 miles ExcellenI Condition' $10,500
267-8342_________________________ ________
FOR SALE 1989 Jeep Wangler 5 speed. 4 
WD. doll tup $8 300 915-332-4222__________

FOR SALE 1972 VW Bus Extra clean, new 
engine, new tires, shocks, great lor camping 
or lor ooniractors $3.'j00 Alsu. 1 acre Good 
business kicaliun West Mwy 80 across Irom 
airpark Melal budding and storage trader ca
pabilities Would make great workshop lor 
mechanics $20 000 Call 263-2213 lor more 
Inlotmation

Boats 020
1611 BASS BO AT 50RP Mercury $800 
O  B O 505 N tsl C cah o m a or call 
394 4  559__________________________________
1984 VIP Walk-thru 90 HP Chrysler Bass 
seal, trolling motor, deplh-hndat. covert 
$4.260 00 267-8632
J E T  SKI'S - Tw o '87 Kawasaki 650 
X-2'a with Uailet $3500. 267-6872.

P a in t le s s
D e n t

REMOVAL

Located at the

TRUCK STOP

POLLARD
CHEUROLET

Ask For

TOM OR WiaiE

FREE ESTIMATES

ij**/ O G o o

,1501JE 4th 267-742L
■80$MRrBABl.188B



B ig  S pring  H e r a l d
Tuesday, M ay 9 ,1 995

CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY $49.50 PER MONTH 
6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO. MONTH

i|J B I G

WH^RE TO C A L L  TO P L A C E  YOUR  CLASSIFIED

To Place Your
Classified Ad Call; (915) 263-7331
To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205

G A R A G E  S A L E S H O U R S METHOD OF PAYMENT
Place your ad for the 

weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage sale kit!
ONLY $13.25 

1-15 words 1-3 Days

MONDAY 
THRU 

FRIDAY 
7:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO  AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA. 
MASTERCARD. & DISCOVER

sro

Vehicles ........................ 016-024

A n n o u n ce m e n ts .........035-043

Bus. Opportunities....050-070

E m p lo ym e n t..........................096

Farm ers C o l.................. 100-220

M iscellaneous............. 290-503

F .1 m 11 y 60ft 626

DEADLINES

Real Estate................... 504-519

L

Sunday - Friday 12 Noon 
For Naiit Day PublicaMofi

Too Lataa... A-00 mh 
For Santa Day PubMcaMon 

Sunday Too Lalaa ~  
S:4S pm Friday.

CLASS IF IED  RATES

1-15 WORDS, 1>3 DAYS...... .$11.25
4 DAYS................................... $12.75
5 DAYS................................... .$14.25
6 DAYS................................... .$15.75
2 W EEKS............................... .$27.75
1 MONTH............................... .$49.50

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER |

C A N C E L LA T IO N S HOW TO WRITE A CLASS IF IED  AD

Pickups
1979 OOOGE LITTLE Rad Exprasa Truck. 
Excallant lor coMaclor $5,000.00 OBO. 
015-353-4770 or ailar 6«Qpm 915-353.4777.

1990 DODGE 3/4 Ton. Ona omtar. $5,500 
cash CaH 267-4005
1990 FORD F-150 Suparcab XLT Laital. ‘M  
wheala. naw paint Aaking: $7,000. 
915-457-2345

Recreational Veh. 028
67 AIRSTREAM 3111 SaH-conlainad. micro- 
wava $3500. WIN conaklar amallar Irallar 
Uada-ln 267-5413.

Trucks 031
FOR SALE 1065 Ivaco 1-Ton Intck wllh bad 
& atadrtc m gala $2500 O.B O 267-2332.

«149 to $249
DOWN

In c lu d es  T .T . &  L.

Your Job is 
Your Credit

Hughes 
Auto Sales

1611 G reg g  

B ig  S p rin g  

267-6770

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Adoption 035
A CARING physician coupla wania to adopt a 
naurbom Our lamlly can giva a diNd tola ol

Ilia Expansaa paid Plaaaa call lolllraa 
1-800-484-6780 (coda 8532 altar Iona).

Y  Y  Y  ¥  ¥
ADOPTION- A young, happily marriad. 
fun-loving coupla wish to adopt naw- 
bom. Lots of lova, patianca, and attan- 
tion await your child. Financially stabla. 
Full-tima mom, rural homa, and loving 
family. Expansaa paid. Call Bob and

Bonnia at 1-BOO-900-6936 altar 4:00pm 
and waakands.

Personal 039
LOOKING FOR INFORMATION on Bally 
O'Brton or Betty DoucoHus wtx> Sued In or ar
ound Big Spring In lha 40's. Contact 
210-649-1M9.

B U S IN E S S

Business Opp.

915-573-9030, toave'

PAY PHONE I 
60 Local A EaNbMiad SMaa 

Earn IISOO widy- Opan 24 hiBi 
1-B00e6e-48M

1-KO-i
OppMlimfei In t
l^ 7 -3 2 n

VENIURE CAPITAL I
Bt$ a$« mu.

027 EMPLOYMENT

1986 FORD RANGER. 4 cylinder. 5 speed, 
AM/FM cfvs4Mlle. SharpI CaN alter 5:00pm 
267-2107.

Help Wanted
ACCEPTNQ BI08 lor oorNraol tawn saivloa. 
Bart Tieo ApaiInMrta. 267-1821.
-----------AFEniEnSSOBBE-----------

Needs 6 aartoue anbepianeuiB 
InsmadMlaly to help build buainaaa. 

(800)203-6279
1993 TOYOTA T100 Pickup. Black. AM/FM 
Cassene. cruise. V-6, standard 17.000 nStoa. 
Asking $11,500 457-2284

ATTENTION
COLLEGE STUDENTS
$9.40 TO START

No dOOf^Ck̂ OOf Of iNMHiiB.
Interview In Midland, work In loeal area. 

Cal BrOOani^OQpin BIV62O-4360.
AVON- Earn $9-t14/hr. Full/pait 
door to door Osnetos. 1-MO-K7-4
HEP

7-4940. mo/

AVON. No door to door. Earn 9200-S1200
par north. Indnp. 1-90O4893744.
-----------------------------------------------
Aa the tamparalure haala up thia 
spfinB...Ba oool and Join our laami Our 
long term care lacility in Laimaaa la 
looking tor dadtoatod and oaring indM- 
duals to BN full-tima poailiona on all 
ahilta. Wa offer a compaUtIva wage, 
banafita and educational opportuniliaa. 
Cal 872-2141 or apply in paiaon tor im- 
meftato oonsidaralioni

MMEOIATF QPFMNQ lor LVN In busy dOO- 
lor's oNtoe I ■ to stah srtisri-

TX.
to. Big aprina.

IMMED U T E  OPENINQB far Eaparlanoad 
DN m I MbcImmIc , MIMI hBV# M M  looN. CN I 
1-6OO-6M-4107 Mil lOf Lm  KNchilM. EOE.
------ LAweNtoAc£MMTJ6U------

NO EXPERCNCE NECESSARY
Now Hiring. U.S. Cusloma, Officara, 
Etc.. For Info CaN (219)704-0010 axt. 
2900, BrOOam to lOMpm. 7 days.

larrad.
LOCAL RETIREMENT APT. Is l 
dsrt BuNding Attendanl. Coupla i 
skide oonsktorad. n sleiencae i 
wWen sppacelton to: Dkaotor, l700 Lancaa- 

.TX  79720.
MITCHELL COUNTY HOSPITAL la aooapdng 
•ppicailorw tor an X-ray Taohrtcton. Exeat- 
tort sakwy and benalBe. Cetaeel Wendel At- 
lord, /Idtrtntolrator, Mache l Cotndy Hoepaal, 
(015)729-3431 sat. 223.

lovo, a lovaly homa. and al tha basi Ihinga In 
“ -  loll Ira

050 1201N. isii St, I .1k,EOE
Ara You Making Whal Your Worth, Cal Me
1-8(X>-72&9570.

ROOFMO SALESMAN. Laada tamlelied. 
Fiorttor Aeotoig. 217-2042.408 Laamator.

BEST ONE PERSON
BUSINESS EVER. $7,000 Cash required. 
Hotleal product In U.S. P/T. No aeWria. No 
ovorhead. 50K* 1st Yr. Tarrttortaa going lart. 
CM t-aOO-740^020.
FOR SALE: A Bar-B-Que Raslauraw In Cel

led. Good teaae and 
rtoue toquirlee only-

oredo cay. Wal equipped. Oeod teaae and 
exceHeni bueawss. Barlow

OWN YOUR OWN Apparel or Shea Btora.
choose: Jean/Sports wear. Bridal, Ungerle,

ge S lM .Weelemweer, Ladlee, Men's. Large I 
adeid/Preteen, Pellle, Oancewaar/AeraMc, 
Matomay, or acoeaeorlea alora. Over 2000 
name brande. $25,000 to S37POO: kwartety. 
aalning, Hxluree, grand epanlng, ale. Can 
open 15 days. Mr. Leutfiln (gi2)M0 9666. -

------ pAVP^ETRisSr---------

Vyeai PkstSaloSMijmB
Ara !$♦ HwMsHotoW

Have Ttaaqpnitalioa QtealPay
Tenific Beasfils

MtDELIVERY DRIVER
STARHNO PAY OP$4.2S PER 

HR .-F .SO FOR EACH 
DELIVERY 4 DPS POSSmUB 

TO AVERAGE S6410 HR
APPLY

2601S. GREGG ST. 
267-41S3

ADS MAY BE 
CANCELLED UNTIL 
12 NOON THE DAY 

PRIOR TO THE NEXT 
PUBLICATION DAY

Start your ad with tha item for sale, service you 
ara offering, or job tHIe of the person you’re 
looking for. Be descriptive. The detail informa
tion is what sells the item to the reader. Always 
include the price of the Hem. Avoid abbrevia
tions they only confuse the reader. Rui) your ad 
for an ample length of time. Remember, always 
check vour ad for correct phone numbers.
addresses, etc, on the first dav of publication.

085

■craan. Mual be wNIng to ba COL and DOT
TEC. Wa t o -------
I Employer.

Apply al TEC. Wa are EOE end an /Ullma- 
■ve Aciton I

Jobs Wanted

pkMrtdng S day tobor. 267
TV/VCR SERVICE

nmunity Since 1990. Phone 
267-6B18, 1403 ^camois. House CaN 
AvMtabia.

1201 N. ISW M., Lamasa, Tx. EOE
D C C T B R T d m c n r a f n c a i r c m :

y. day or rtgrt netorenoaa.

FulMiaia. Musi ba computer literals 
with data procaaaing knowiadga, par- 
eonabla, mature.' must have good 
phone akUla. posiNva attitude and ba 
abia to perform clarical dutiaa aa ra- 
quaslad. Piotajp M>pik3alion al 1602 W. 
FM 700. Suito C.

Loans

Mortgages Bought 096

F A R M E R S
C O L U M N

Farm Equipment 150

3534402.

Grain Hay Feed 220
NOW HIRINQ. Cook needed, no experlenoe 
naceaeaiy. wa ttato. Apply rt Wagon Wheel. 
2010 Scurry at. No phone i

arale a Ikewoiks rtand S/24-7M ewiside 
Big Spring. Make up to 61A00.00. Mual be 
over 20. Phone 10:00am -S :00pm . 
1-21(^622-3789.

FRESH HORSE HAY. 18% protein. 
Fraah sitalls. Delivered or pickup. Also 
Auatraiian Shaphaid puppies. 263-0412 
or 267-1753.

PHLEBOTOMiaT NEEDED IMMEDIATELY In 
II* Big Spring wee. Bend laaume or apply In 
panon al Miilcal Liboialoilaa. 710-A &  idt, 
Odsaaa. TsMaa. 916-3364)361.

-'fstaiasa'-
112.26/hr to start, phis bsnsfits. Car- 
risrs. aortsrs. olsiks. msintonsno#. For

Horses 230
610 Spr in g  h o r s e  a u c t io n

Saturday. May 13Ni. 1:00pm. 
Sating horaaa. aaddas arxi lack. 

Lanoa Fotaom. TX S148 
1-806-790-4192.

1-900-919-S919. axt S2. 9AM-9PM. 7 
daya.
ON: Cam Extra bwomal Wa ara looking 
for oxpoiionood kidividuslo to Ml Ihia 
key part-Nmo. waakand pooiSon in our 
torig term care fadNIy. Wa offer axoal- 
lant olarting wagao and banails. Apply 
in paraon for hnmadtoto oonaidoialion or 
caN 872-2141. Ask about our oaaar-

Horseshoeing 231
HORSESHOEING- 20 Yoaro Exporl- 
onea. Milloa Rangol, eail 264-0911, 
loavo moosago or mobilo flSSS-SOYI.

I Raloo.

Horse Training
wa Mda or Braak Homsa. 

CM 267-3342.

B m C E l X A N E O U S

Appliances
--------------Mkt-to-OWS

299
REBUE.T APPUANCES 

Easy terms, guarantaad, daHvary and 
oomaoi 264-0610 andtor 1011 Sotwiy.

I each. Two door 
toe makw. 6200.

Building Matsrialt

4M1S.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375 Business Property 508
SIT A T HOME, welch TV . maka SlOO'a ol 
doNara a waak. AsaamMy work, ale. $19.95. 
Larry Banlord Co. O 'O onnell, PO  Box 
576-1007 DOAK.

$10.00 EACH. Klllena. 1/2 P e rs l^ . Two  
mates and two lomatos. 267-4128, altor 5-pm. 
(Bom 328-96).

BUSINESS PROPERTY lor sale or leate. 
Good tocallon. 907 E. 4lh SI. For moro Mor- 
madon cM 2636319.

SOUTHWEST COCA COLA to now accopling 
appNcaXona tor Marchantoer4touto Salas Par
son. Mual ba abis to pass physical and drug

D O T .

3 CHINESE PUO Puppies lor aala. AKC rs- 
glslarsd. 10 waaks old. 267-1024, slier 
4O0pm.

TELEMARKETERS up lo $500 a week Pait- 
Ume everanga, Monday-Thursday. Apply al 
300 S. Main. SuNa 0. belwsen 5:00-e:00f>m 
264-1220.

WILOUFE/CONSERVATION JOBS 
Gama wardens, aacuiity, maintananca, 
ale. No axpaiianoa nacassary. Now Hir
ing. For Info Call (219)794-0010 axt. 
0463 9:00am to 10:00pm, 7 daya

FREE KENNEL CLUB BFIEEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Halpa you llnd rapulabla 
breedsrs/quaWy pupptoa. Purabted taacua bv 
lormallon 2633404 dayOma._______________

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale 510

TAKE-IT-EZ RESORT 
Now leasing RV lots, access to dock 
watarfronts, apa, club house w/pool 
labia, shufHaboard. ate... Limited lots 
availablalt Also, (2) 1-badroom fully 
furnishad R V 's, salup for aala. 
72B-2746.

FREE P U PP IES..5 lo choosa IromI 2- 
weaka oU. 3  6 wseks okt. C M  267-1520.

TWO CEMETERY LOTS- Garden ol Medka- 
Ikm. TrMly MsmofW TranUarabto to any na- 
Itonal camelaty. C M  coltocl. 702-982-0694, 
aak kx Kalhy PretoraMy A M. calto

R E N T A L S

Lost & Found,.Misc. 393
Commercial Real 
Estate 511

Business Buiidings 520

STRAYED: 2 Hoialain HeHera Irom F.W . 
Whls'a ptoot aaal ol towit REWARD ■ aasn 
CM 267-2179.

NICE 60 x8(7 SHOP BuU naw In 1961 wth 4 
aersa. yard Isncsd-ln wkh Tit. chakvitok tones 
with an additional 6 acres. Price- $65,000. 
CM  267-3126. 600-500

TW O - Fenced yard, or* aero with amall 
buHdtog 2635000________________________

Furnished Apts. 521

090 Misceiianeous 395
MOW YARDS, nemove 9  haul keea, alumpa. 
kartt Odd M *  aqd ctoantog 267-5075
MOW YARDS and aMaya, haul Irath, trim 
keaa. remove tree akimpe. and odd |oba CM  
267-5490.

16' STOCK TR A kfR , Uaintoaa Noel lefclgar- 
rtor. doN- 
Mga^ad t

FOR L E A K : 1309 Gregg SI Formerly Kea
ton Kotor budding $750 per morth. phis de-

“ ,2635 ‘ "poM CM  WesTax /Uito, FSOOO

$09 Move In Phis DeposH Nice 1.2.3 bed- 
roonw Etodrtc. water paid HUD accepted 
Some lumlshsd Umked oltor. 2637811

alor, deN-case, ralrigerator, gas stova. ra- 
IA/C, wkidow unN 2^1701.

CLEAN 1 BEDROOM lumtohed martmart Al

NEED WORK fit Trash hauHng. atoraga ctoarv
Ing, carpanlar, arsMIng. palmar, roolsr. 

-B7-5479

FuNy E ^ p p s d  Shop. Serving tha Big 
Spring Comn

ADVERTISiNG
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m
WAL MOW LAWNS rt reaaonabto rates CM  
293-4645. toava msaaags

BOX CAR MSULATED. Located In Midtond 
913692-1349.

Houses for Sale 513
bills paid S300/month, $200/d9po9il
267-4000

3-2 KENTW OOD AREA. $42,500, 
owner wiX Hnanca. CaX 297-7994.

ONE-TW O bedroom aparlmorta. houaoa. or 
mobito home Mature adults only, no pale 
2639044-263-2341

3 BEDRODM. IK  BATH, oomar tol $32.(XX) 
710 E. IM t SI. 267-3849 or 263-5415 Unfurnished Apts. 532
4-BEDROOM. 2-balh. 2-walar heatora. 2-H- 
vlng araaa. qutol nalgrtMMhood. tanoad yard 
613 Linda Lana 263-3067

ONE LARGE BEDROOM Duptox Slove. re- 
ktgaralor. good locrtlon $175 pk* bWe Oe- 
poM atxi ratorettoaa 267-3271

5 BEDROOM. 3 BATH, lenced ywd 907 EmI 
14lh SI. $50,000 267-3649 Unfurnished Houses 533
LARGE ROOMS. M  naw 3 bedroom. 2 balh. 
2 Ivtog araaa. and baaamart Low $40’a 600 
SartM 267-6965

3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH. dsn. m>pltonooa Moo 
r*lghborhood Central heat/ak No pela 
$450mKxah 267-2070.

CREATIVE CELEBR ATIO N S

095
AA CASH LOANS $500-$5.000 No Colto- 
toral Bad ciedB okay 1-900-330-9063. axl 
306.

STOP-AVOK) BANKRUPTCY 
Fra# Debt Consolidation with Crodit 
Sarvicaa 1-000-919-2716.

Weddings and Other 
CaM rationa

MEAR ELEMENTARY SCFKXX: 3rt. oertral 
A/C aiKf haal, aun room, 2 car garag*- 7 car 
carport, atiabllahad yaid jvlth aaaa CaN 
2631515 lor appokSmart

Decorator cakes, catered recaptions, 
adk wadding bouquata and Morals, and
chibch wadding decor. Playi oarly to 
saewa

WE PAY CASH lor aallar-llnancad Trual
Daada 9 Morlgages. Ara you coltocling

Idaod?mortrty paywianto on a mortgagalrual i 
Why wax? You can reoakrs a lump sum now 
toUaad ol waking yaars bso 11* Mura CASH 
TODAY, to worth moro than . .cash tomorrow 

CALL 1-214««24)311

I your date. Cal NOW for appoint- 
mant. Order Graduation and Molhar'a 
Day Cakss now. Wo do party sal ups 
alao State Hartto toapadad Kilchan.

CaN BiNya Griaham 
267-9191

SALi
Braid Hair 99c/aach; 10% Discount 
Girls Easter Draasas; Short Sola 
$9.9B(aach: Earrings 99a or 3/$2.0a 

Kkn’o Storo 
204 Gragg SL

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN COAHOMA
Quaranloa a spot in Coahoma Schoola 
for your children. Move now and beat 
tw rush. Homaa from Via STO’s and up 

CaM Kay Homes 
1-916-520-9848

3-badroom, 2-bath w/saparala 1 -bed
room house. $250./monthly for 10 ^  
yoars Wastaida; Real naal 1-badroom. 
Far Wasisida. $180./monthly lor 10 
yaara 264-0510

B I O S

Tues

— xn
Has ac 
ara, w 
tare, i 
easy b
non-wc 
1911 S

3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH, garage, relrigeratod 
M  ISIBBerSori $525m«orth 
3 bedroom. 2 balh. garage, relrlgeraled ak. 
4111 Dtootv $4754no^
$150ktapoM kx each 2635406

OPEN HOUSE
705 Forest in Clawaon Addition • 
Coahoma, weal of bank. Saturday & 
Sunday. 1:00-5:00.

Kay Homes ktc. 
1-915-520-9848

3 LARGE BEDROOMS Newly remodeled, 
den w/lkeptace. paSo, atoraga bunding Col- 
toga HaHyaa ama Mobls 270-4231

10 ROW MF plartsr. 4x7 lokJIng bar. 4 row 
cantar section. Can dallvar. $1500 lirm.

Satellite 430
SATELLITE SYSTEM wkh 2 racatvars. Naads 
•oma rapak $250 ob.o Paid $2,000. Daya- 
264-0601. aller 600 263-2216.

SPAS 431
SPA- 5 paraon, 6 )ata. trea redwood cabkwl. 
tree cover, kee chemical kk. Waa $4601 Pr- 
Icad lo aa* al $2995. 563-3106, akar 300pm
calSSO-5225.

Swimming Pools 436
vs(iro

Inground Pools. Starting al $1895.()0. Naw 
Baquacl Daator, M  chamtcals. toys, ale., at 

iNlve prioas.
Jon Makaia 1307A Gragg 

Big Spring
264-7233 1-900-269-7233

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Non-qualifying aaaumabto in Kentwood 
3/2/2, fireplace and dining. $14,500 
equity, balance approximate $53,000 
10.5 inlarasl, payment $681.00. Drive 
by 2716 Central Drive and call for ap
pointment, leave masaaga please 
263-9146, attar 4pm.

RENT-TO-OWN-HOMES 
3-badroom. 2-bath w/aaparata 1-bad
room house. $250./monthly for 10 
yoara. Wastaida; Real neat 1-badroom. 
Far Wastaida. $180/monthly for 10 
years. 264-0510.

SECTION 8 
AVAILABLE
Rent based On Income

ALL BILLS PAID
Northcrest Village EHO

267-5191 1000 N Main

LO V E LY
N E IG H B O R H O O D  

C O M P LEX

oornpaiNk
VMc

ABOVE GROUND POOLS- Four atess lo 
chooaa Irom. 8M good ootooMon. Storting al

SPECIALII
SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM HOME

Naw reduced prica $114,900 00. 70S 
Craigmont. Opan Saturday-Sunday, 
1:00-500pm.

Kay Homes 
1-915-520-9648

CARPORTS • SWIMMING POOL 
MOST UnLmeS PAID 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
DISCOUNT TO SENKIR CinZENS 

1-2BDRSA 1 OR 2 BATHS 
24HRON PREMISE MANAGER

$995. InslaHallon and llnanckig avaXabto. 
563-3109, altof 3O0pm cM 560-5225.

232

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS inatallad for 

$3230
Buaktsaa and FtoaktonliM 

Salas and Ssivios 
d-Osan Communiealions.:

WAS 27. NOW 20 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado HiHalll Voiy oompali- 
tiva piicingl Don't bo footed by others 
misleading ada. Know your true bottom 
loan A payment up front.

CaH Kay Homaa ktc.
1-915-S20-9B48

APAI^T/HEN¥S
1904 EAST 25TH  STREET 
267-5444 263-5000

Want T o  Buy 503 Mobile Homes 517
WANTED TO  BUY Aabaaloa Bhktglaa. CaH 
2634645.______________________________
WE buY good raMgaralofa and gas stovoo. 
NoJurtd»7-9421.

$137.98 PER MONTHI That's M  you pay tor 
a naw 2 bedroom Manulaclurod homo by 
Flaatwoodt 5 year warranty kidudtdl $920.00 

iths, 8.75down, 240 montha. 8.75% V.A.R. Easy

Homaa of America 
Odaaaa. Texas

1-015-363-0891 1-600-725-0681

Auctions 325
iW W 4  a w  AUCT16$-Aoi)art Pruitt 
Auetionaar, TXS-07B-007769. Call 
883-1931/263-0814. Wa do al types of

S s
^1^008 Blrdwaff

6a Tha 8 p ^
Cash Buyer for Your Mobila Homa. Any 
M a k a .  Any Mo da l .  C a l l  Jaff  
916-3330881.
REPOl Fkal bu^ar^lakaa Hit 3 badrooai. 2

1-a00-7264»81 1-0133930M1

HUAI. X U8EDH0ME8I Stolta at $240090.
of Amariea

1-900-7BS4)891 1-015-3530691

349 Bulldinge Fbr Sale SOS i mItm Property 519
Quonoat atoal huliinga. 26x30.30x40. 
40x30,40x100. BsO for hxlanoad owad. 
1-300 344 HBB.
9 ik m m m iD  t  s te e l  Baxiingi- 40||40.

DAMAGED PORTABLE BUKDXfOS. Ra- 
Saead. CaX tar dMaXa. 599-9109, altar 
390pm cM 5634885. ________________
OARAGE SALE- 19a34 awaXiaad paor. ksaay 
duly Hear, sida aatraaea Saar. Wartanly. 
Tanaa and daiaan/avaVaXto. 1934103, aOar
39flrmeM3M)4».

NORTH WEST MONTANA - Wa hawa X aHH 
00 adto tang LAKE KOOCANUSA. Omal xm- 
kiM Walsr apsrta • Osod Sam aaaipgwund 
wAi marina. Tread Isis tar aala - AH sandoss 

I R.V.'a. moMto Immws. mo- 
CaH 1-900-4799195 tor

ft 1 9 9  >•>

M O V E  IN
S P E C IA L

• 1 &* 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna 
OFFICE HOURS

Monday • Friday 3:30-6:30 
Saturday 11:00am-3dN)pm

Barcelona
Apartment Hornet

538 Westbver 
263-1252
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1409 L i 
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SUoom§to, 
kimtk mm 
H4SaSf.
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Haa oook atovea, reMgaraloie, keaa- 
ora, waahora A dry era, apaae baa-
tara, and ailerewavao for aala on 
aaay lamia wllli a ararranly. Wa buy 
non-arorldng appWanoaa.
M il  Scurry S t S84«10

ANTIQUES

DIRT C O N T R A C T O R S
SAM PMOMAN O U T CONTMACrOK 

Soa4 Gra*a( Tuf Sail Drhttimy CmUek*. 
U5-M3-4U9

MOBILE H O M ES
WMiTnm Irntm tHM k Umm Dm

Abo*IM*Slya

XUNTBEA'IAHTlAUei
AOTHERWne  

1 Mila norSi U O  an FM 700 
Ooaad l

AUTOS
OTTO Msrsjrs

“Tht Mkwch M »r“ 
SOAK. PM m  M4AS

BATH TUB
R E S U R FA C IN G

F E N C E S
BAM FKNCSTo . 
ChtUUkmmAmh 

HyabsdCeMe 
r«wna AtmOMt, Pirn BMmMt

Dmy fheaw 9tS-2A3-UI3 
MMd Ptmm: 9IS.M4-7009

---------6UALITV KMde dd.---------
CaM lor FREE Eatkaialaa 

* Tanna Avdtabia *
* A l Work Oumnlaad *

Day M7-SS4S, Night 2S7-1173 
Cadar*RadMrood‘Spruca*ChalnHnk

FIREWOOD

MOT'S PIMBWOOD

MOVING

WSSTEX BESUBFACtNG 
Mmkt drntt flmUhai yarfflr M U  naar aa 
tmk§, poaidaa, raraada diaa, aiafta aad

l̂ 909•77A9t9B(̂

BODY W O R K S

SI/AMT M nptif 999.09
OMrarorf mmd yanffad,
Offim t-nSMS3-USt 

MoMb Pn
t-9IS-4M7SM; 1^15-434.7922; 
l-9t$-4SAB24S: l-9t5-4S4-2252

MOMESTSAD

JiA CanNiito,'Owner

D̂r 697-4012

B O O K K E E P IN G

l-4S7-224SMmmm ar l -O O M M U A

^  ^  i B .

G A R A G E  DOORS

TgWi I TAA OVPWEAP P&6A
AND OPERATOR

A-l ALLSTATE OTV DEUV^Y—  
Furniture Movara 

Tom and the guya can 
move any^ing 

263-222S
In au rad—San lor Diacounta- 

-Cnoloaad Trucka- 
Tom and JuHa Coataa 

Will not be underbid GUARANTEED 
DOST A C tU T  TUB P a s t  PBKX! 

C M  US P a ra  fioam B»fmn Turn IMcUU 
m  ram -MaM w Naa*.

UBLPttta BAIW8
„A w  Maaa ar a Ummt PmBJl Saalar CW- 
aaaa DiaraaaO GOOD BBPBMENCBS A  
PINB SBKVKB. Fao Waa'T Aaav iUaal 
Omr AfffAmbU la«aa Dalaaa Faa Caff 

MJ-d»7S 1
MOYINC CONSVLTAMTS 

IVhaT WhMT Whmt Wkm*r 
Umm ta gmfMm bare la Aara/

C M  JmUt Caamajbr in/brmadaa aa a l

A LOW COST ALTBBNAHVB: 22fC an- 
claaad $rmUmr, IM r i ,  driaar, r̂ yy Haaaa 
rfaiy, aad/aroMara pada. AU fmr JmM

M U F F L E R  SERVICE

ROOFING
PkANCO CONCBBTB A  POOPING 

Orm’ 34 ftmm aapariaaft in Ifca Caaaaac 
aian baafaaaa. Aa^ DP* </ raaySag. Pm 
/raa atlim alat €mtt 243-2430 ar 
IA0A73AJSI&

JOUNNT PLOBES POOPMG 
SMnfla% War ISm, OmM, a l Sfai V*** 

faba. Ward fmramMtd. Prm
20-2220, 247-4209

ROOFING ROOFING

A n d r u s

B r o t h e r s  R o o f in g
Your Complete Roofuig Profeisionalt 
Bi|Sphm Lubiwck Amirilo
367-2441 I06-79I-766) 106 )S9 5409

I 100-215-7662 I00-27J-54O4

TRIPLE J ROOFING OF NIOLANO
We Don't lust make Seles-We m*e 

Fdandtl Bordad nd Macts Bd Sarins's 
fteaulronMnu. ftesMciMM A CooimardaL Free Estimates.

Please calf 267-6507

Kmtf V R66rM6 a  66NeTAU6TI6N
Shinglaa, Wood Shakao, Hot Tar, 
Complete Ramodaling. Satlofaotion 
Guarantaad. Free Estimalaa. Bonded 
for Your ProtooSon. Local 2M-110S. 

POTWBBOSA NV2tSE2tr 
NOW OPEN

l/lm Atam CM Uwy,
1km *m 2JmM 2U

rv ‘ f " J -  -  r
SmmAmj 2.‘00M09.

CUSTOM 2UtMOOB2JNC 
Sa maflaa kaga m  Saa aaMA 

2W4mUmmMr

■: 547-2423

/ f o r
DEAL IN TOWN
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A 
L 
L

a  raiivai

i o m s i

R/0 W ATER  
S A L E S  & SERVICE

SEPTIC TANKS

925-5204272 (a

M u a g im B w a iiiu m iA
sss

trOAO A  ASSOCIATES

llbsAmma
2524Uwf350i

C A R P E T
APB2LSPBC€ST

0422474320 
Ib r Aaaaanm Onaar 

404PM700

OBBSCAMPUf
A22 m f̂ar kraada mi 42»mmmi frie m - Saa 
aw ka/ara jwa kap. iM t a/aaaudat la 
dkao yea. Odf am# ewke an ipeknmewt 
Smm>f2*$ akaaa to yam kaawa m adaa.

20-7707

If Air CBNE22AL SUPPLY 
4tkAAram a 20-2040 

DISCOUNT P2UCES 
OmAMCmfUB Vkgd la Stock. 

Dm134i$$OmU

C A R  R E N T A L S
S/G SP2UNG ctiklHiii2k 

NmCmr22mMh 
2444004 902B.PM700

CHIROPRACTIC

OSFBQA PtHIfSy
RapairAnatdlaeon. 

naaldanSal Door Oponor 
IfS e J i ♦ tan InoWted

S7O-70at
Emergency Aardoa AvaSabla

CA2LiCB 230022S A OP2lNS2tS 
Smlm,StmimA fantoitoaa 

BOBS CUSTOM WOODWO0K 
20-3022

HOME IMPROV.

PE ST  C O N T R O L
pkSTPAitBOC 

Pmtmm4 Tantoto Cmm 
243-5440 mr 2-i

Henson Roonno
s in ce  1964

Residential A Commendal •Insurance claims welcome •Free Estimates•All work guaranteed in writing •No down payment •Insured k bonded
263-8815

Lpotl Smtt 1947
Reskkniiai & Lommerctai RuoTing 

Member of Jotanstoo CunstntcUoa Group 
liauancc Claimi Wdeome

}MSC.Hwy.M 243-2471

ban SEPTIC
Sapttc tanka, graaae, and aand traps.
24 h oura. A lso  rant p ort-a  potty  

267-3S47 or 3:23 S439

T & B  ROOFING  
^nd STIPPT.Y

2 H 3 -()( i h 9 

F re e  E s tim a te s

\S i* liniiur all roolinv’ 
rou|)ons 1 i)or household 

25 s(j minimum 
Valid 5;'7 - 5,31

CHARLES RAY
Dirt and Septic Tank Service. Pump
ing, repair and inaUllation. Topsoil 
aand, and aravai. 267-737A_________ '

TREE  SERV ICE
EXPE2UENCED T2t£E 

JBIMMINC A 22EMOVAL 
Par Prw rtoaiaaM CM  

204327

.20-7507 mr 247-7032

bOUTHWESTERN A t  
PEST CONTROL 

SInoa 1S84. 2*3-0814. 
tOOe Birdwail Lanoi Max F. Haora

PHOTO  S ERV ICES
PUOTO TBANSPEB SYSTEM 

n »  22mrpf Pmtt Pimm
.anpgWAkacpaakn 

ram pkatom Om Pkato  
500 W. fkkd 2434090

ROOFING EOOIPM ENT
For Sale

1-800-234-1817
hDUMMlAHERS •OONVEYHIUCK 

•TEAt-OFF MACHINE •KETTLES •UFTBEDS
AmdTmAWmHL 
A^^maaaas, Pnaa i

CM  fm Um n m2 247-5552 
293-5927

WBD0BB4)0 
A.P.’b Pimm PkmMmgt

Aim  POPB 2434937

INSULATION

PLUM BING
MAMIKEZ PLUMBING 

POK ALL rOVM PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Smrmimm mmd BmfmIr, Nmm mtmmpHmt Utm 

Dimmmmmr CmML 243-4490

READING  INSTRUCTION
SC2JBBT SCUOOL

---------- b c m i t :
B.S.D-C. CtdrapraaB* HoelNi CawHr, 
140S Lanaastnr, S1S-tSS-S1SS. 
Aeoldanta-Woftan«w Camp •SlianAy

IL&WNINAnUMIUI
Jeaa Tamsw * Oamar Oporalar1-eoAtsi-isss • tfSATAdeos

aaa Ummtmg Dyalaato Bmmdimg, SjpaHtof
g w . — -

REMODELING

ready for the kainy Season 
J 4i2h anew rooffrom

S HOMES

L O O K  t «  DP IN  T H E  Y B LLO W
Toar pmfestttmal Roofing CorntneUan 

Cemractor tmet I960 
• RaaitoatiA • Coramrcial • Nm  RooOaa k 
Rspair • All Typat of Roofiai • lauiraac* 

ton WHcoea • Can for Fret Eatmalt • Sot 
CiUtoa nnoaai • Aik tooui ow Ouaranac m  Al 
Ltoar k  MnaWi • Oia Goal ■ Tow CompWc 

MacUoa • llaa| Miy #1 Grade CTaaa A UL 
lad Mncrtato • No PaymM Datil Job Fwlly 

Caamtoe k lamecied * Rcfcrcace. • Huatoed. of 
local taUafiad cualomcn • Yctterday Today 
Taomroa, If You Need Ut We’U Br There'

264*6227 Imfakaatas6na
Big Spring, TX  antpibwr leCnm

luttiftNANcei^vibe
Akngjloora, ahaal rock

C O N C R E T E  W O RK
LAWN & T R E E  SERVICE

. rapalfs and 
InatnIlaBon, aonerata, painting, gan- 

CaS 8CS-e2IS M na an-

-------- TABOkAMSSM^---------
IH E S IS ffc S S S S iW M S ^ S  MmwImg 2mmmm, naadaator  and kaaUng 

SUmwmBtm, Jkmpimmmm, anaaaâ  t r f ii  and trmmk. W IU mmmtmk any primm. Caff 
kfask Mark, drlaav^ya, pmdtmm. Cmtt 20-4455,

C O N TB A C n N C  SOM ICES, B4C.

NO MVNENTTI. JOB OOHMIED
STMrBWnnî
263-1155 3S

iM IS c

T A K E  T I M E  O U T  
F O R  Y O U R S E L F  R E A D  

T H E
BIG S P R I N G  H E R A L D

If You Have a 
Business or 

Offer a 
Service

The
CLASSIFIED

SERVICE
DIRECTORY

Is For 
You!!
Call I 

Chris & Christy 
for more 

information

263-7331

M O Bg i k W ra k W i
DEFENSIVE DRIVING

T g T ARCiarW

k OMMm. C M  2444257.

m m P M n iA m itJ M
Mai 

Ikaa'
BrtMiL.

BX».MHlt47
,TX 711104147

D E S K T O P  PUBLISHING
MEAT PACK ING R E N T A LS

BiaimlMnHnni%  thgtiaw, U J m M 4

FRBeBMMMM 
J  40 Yaan Bspartanca ^ >. 
T  ^  SYaHWmrady ^  

RBFRBNCBS on RBQUEST 
Afisr YouVe Cdlsd the Rest 

CALL THE BEST

%lkEPIU)FESSfONM. ROOFING COFmV^ 
‘le t Us Show Yoa Some Of Our Completed 

Jobs So You Can See Our QUALITT

F^^^^ESm iATES (NO PBONY DISCOUNTS)
• A L L  TY P E S  
A C O U S TIC A L  

C EILIN G S  
• M .A S TIC  

D O M E SKY
LIG H TS

SI 'HN I \ ( ;  ODKSS.V S I N (  I 1959

i - - FOR YO UR  PR O T E C T IO N ------
f in i  ARB CBRTIFIED BY MAJOR MANUFACTURERS •
[ * . ' WE ARE BONDABLE AND INSURED 
I »  TO 40 YEARS COMPOSITION SHINGLES. CEDAR 

SHAKES. BUILT-UP ROOFING
O B R A LO  E A R N E S T -  
J O B  M A C  SAN D ER S  

M A R LIN  C O LLIN S
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'I 'm feeling old today. Istwis
WHAT Its LIKE TO BE SlXV'

"My Simba is king “My Simba is king 
of this living of the kitchen,

room " That's betterr

THE Daily Crossword by George Urquharl

PER
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ACROSS 
1 Fish
6 Actress Nina 

10 Surrounded by
14 Prevailing 

weather
15 Melville novel
16 Santa — . CA
17 Military 

oHicer/presiden 
tial retreat

20 Adolescent
21 Sod
22 Sports complex
23 Writer John —  

Passes
24 Gumbo
26 Cieorge C Scott 

role
30 Animal
33 Open lo view
34 Diner sign
35 Carry with effort 
37 Otdtime mail

service/fasi
check-out

41 Family nickname
42 Fniil peel
43 Mountain 

climber's gadget
44 Dishorwr
47 Passionate
48 Comedienne 

Martha
49 Arid
50 Songwriters' org. 
53 South Korean

ex-presidenl 
55 Angered 
59 Type of 

fob/buried 
memorabilia

62 PoMed arch
63 Perjurer
64 Sirrtilar
65 Property 

document
66 Catch tight of
67 Singing voice

so 51 52

59

62

as
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MoiN lay's Puzzle solved:

DOW N
1 Jazz tinging
2 Deletmove 
aCemival
4 Player eioee 
B NMUtfiten 

Itoppel-

6 Adjust the lens
7 Sharif or Bradley
8 Consoled
9 Short trip

to Noah's landing 
place

11 Relocate
12 "The doctor — ”
13 Art movement
18 English school
19 Cupid's weapon 
23 —  on (idoiize)
25 ■ —  Me Kale"
26 Boston —
27 Slay away from
28 Uptight
29 Attempt
X  Chili con —
31 Cheer up
32 Keep talking 
34 Layer of skin 
36 Fellow
38 Roentgenogram
39 Nimble
40 Cover
46 Pulvorized
46 Engroeeed
47 Neighbothood
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Today is Tuesday. May 9, the 
129th day of 1996. There are 236 
days left In the year.
Today’s Highlight in History: 
On May 9. 1754, the first 

American newspaper cartoon 
was published. The illustration 
in Benjamin Franklin’s “Penn
sylvania Gazette” showed a 
snake cut into sections, each 
part representing an American 
colony; the caption read, “Join 
or die.”

On this date:
In 1502, Christopher Colum

bus left Cadiz, Spain, on his 
fourth and final trip to the West
ern Hemisphere.

In 1913, the 17th amendment 
to the Constitution, providing 
for the election of senators by

popular vote rather than selec
tion by state legislatures, was 
ratified.

In 1926, Americans Richard 
Byrd and Floyd Bennett became 
the first men to make an air
plane Qight over the North Pole.

In 1936, Italy annexed 
Ethiopia as Benito Mussolini 
celebrated in Rome.

In 1945,50 years ago, U.S. offi
cials announced that the mid
night entertainment curfew was 
being lifted immediately.

In 1961, in a speech to the 
National Association of Broad
casters, Federal Communica
tions Commission chairman 
Newton N. Mlnow condemned 
television programming as a 
“vast wasteland.”

In 1974, the House Judiciary 
Committee opened hearings on 
whether to recommend the 
impeachment of President 
Nixon.

In 1978, the bullet-riddled

body of former Italian prime 
minister Aldo Moro, who’d been 
abducted by the Red Brigades, 
was found in an automobile in 
the center of Rome.

In 1980, 35 motorists were 
killed when a Liberian freighter

rammed the Sunshine Skyway 
Bridge over Tampa Bay in Flori
da, causing a 1,400-foot section 
of the bridge to collapse.

In 1987, all 183 people aboard a 
Polish Jetliner were killed when 
the plane, bound for New York, 
crashed and burned in Warsaw.

Ten years ago: Capping a 10-

day European tour with a
speech before Portugal’s assem
bly in Lisbon, President Reagan 
lashed out at the leaders of the 
Soviet Union and Nicaragua.

Five years ago: President 
Bush and congressional leaders 
announced plans for mnergency 
budget talks, with tax Increases 
and spending cuts on the nego
tiating table. The Soviet Union 
held Its Victory Day parade In 
Moscow’s Red Square, celebrat
ing the defeat of the Nazis dur
ing World War II.
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THEQUCMANS by Buddy Hickerson

49 Disparage
50 Footless 

creature
61 KNchantwrb 
52 Manitoba Indian 
54 Pile

55 —  of Capri
56 Devastation 
57NVcMy
58 Forest anknai
60 — da Franca
61 Butter portion
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Bob. But tha

announoomont’s in tha papar. 
brida’s nama has baan wlthhaW, 
noUacaMon of naxt of kin.”
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